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mlt teeman from Missouri, said today
that he believed there vaa a move-

ment among Palmer democrats to First National Bank, p--THE BRITISH

TAKE CHARGE

RUSSIA PREPARES

FOR TROUBLE (9LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President. .

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, t. A. B, SMITH, Casblei
'

".,' ' L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier. ,
I 7

V
V
Vgasket Qale of ghoes!

Dumped into Baskets and Marked Down for Quick
Selling. It mcana Broken Lines at Broken Price.

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

-f 'A "
.

UUK

Pants
,

Shirts, Ties and Underwear, 1
on display at our store. Everything-- , - ..r, f 5

for Hamilton Biown Shoe
CoV OWN MAKE. Mi.W
shoes that retail at $1.75, the
sizes are .SOi. 101, n and 2

tsutton Shoes.J -
for Clover Brand, own make,

2.50 shoes made of Satin
Calf sizes 7, 7i, 8 and 8i

Lace Only
.5o.

k

A

V

V

for Hailton Brown Lawson
Shoe for men. This shoe al-

ways sells at $2.25 sizes 7,
7i, 8, 8, 9,10. lOJand 11.

Lace Only. V
V

:: tji$i3.So. V
V

madeoniakst last, Hamilton V

VErown' Highland Calf, 3.00 V
shoes Clover Brand, 83.25. V

V

Box Calf Shoes, lace only V
V

extended soles. . .
V
V
V20o "i

Sbirt Waists, 4
good quality per -- X
cale, size8 4t ol4 I. . . !. A. dtv-- 4

IANZANARES

in tlie Latest otyles
Call and see them!. No trouble to show our

.goods. Yours for trade.' 30o
Boys Fontleroy Waist, good
quality percale with extra
deep collar and cuffs, with frill
attached, wide frill down front,

m a yaru, calico
gingham prints
TA grade white

8 toweling.

.iTl.'tifVTV.i1v.T . .

BROWNE &

Has Acquired a Port on the Per
slan Gulf and Has 160,000

Soldiers Stationed.

PUERTO RICAN BILL PASSED

Ulestas, of Costa Rica, Declares
Himself Dictator. South-

ern Fruit Crop Frozen.

TAYLOR ASKS McKINLEY'S AID

New York, March 16 A special to
ttie "Journal-Advertise- r," from Ber-

lin, says: A Constantinople corres
pondent of "Tagebtett." telegraphs the
following:

During the last five months 160,
000 soldiers have been thrown into
different departments of Russia, both
this side and across the Caspian.
Merve, Taschkend and Samarkand
are veritable war camps, and only the
Impossibility, et the present season of
the year, of building new (barracks or
harboring men in tents, has delayed
the advance of further troops. A de
cisive manifestation against England
may be expected before, long. Th
correspondent adds, under reserve.
that Russia has actually acquired
harbor on the Persian gulf outside of
the Straits of Ormux. The Munish
Neuste Nachrichten affirms that Great
Britain has consented to cooperate
with Germany for the purpose of up- -

netting Russian plans in 'JV'sia Minor.

PUERTO RICAN BILL PASSED.

Republicans Vote that the Constitu
tion Does Not Extend Over

the Island.

Washington, March 16 The
la of the Alaska code bill was con
cluded.'

Hoar offered the following resolu
van wnicJi was adopted: That the
secretary of war be directed to com
munioate to the senate the letter of

i wUIYI rAIN Y

31ioI.saI(B v

wool Hides, Pelts,
- DEALERS 1N- -

illlinds ofNativeProduce

elect Tom L. Johnson, of Ohio, chair
man of the national committee and
eliminate Bilver from the plafonn.

,"They will be for Brjran.'.but they
want the organization," he said, "I

'do not believe in giving them the
management of the national cam
paign."

TAYLOR APPEALS TO M'KINLEY,

Four Accessories to Goebel Murder
Bound Over in $10,000 Bond.

Alleged Murderers Taken to Frankfort
Louisville, Ky., March 16 Officers

started for Frankfort today with Sec-

retary cf State Powers, Captain John
W. Davis, W. H. Culton and Harlan
Whittaker, held as alleged tuscessor-ie- s

to the assassination oT Governor
Goebel. They will toe given a pre-

liminary hearing at Frankfort.
: Frankfort, Ky. March 16 Secretary

of State Powers, Captain Davis, W. H.

Culton and W. L.' Hazllp were arraign
ed before County Judge Moore Ha- -

lip was released on $10,000 bond
Judge Moore set the examining trials
for Monday.

Governor Taylor is said to have pre
pared a second appeal to President
McKlnley. -

Iglesias Declares Himself Dictator.
New Orleans, March lip Advices

from Port Limon and Graytown, by
steamer today, say that President
Iglesias of Costa Rica, has issued
proclamation suspending the consti
tution of the republic, and declaring
himself dictator until after the threat-
ened invasion oh the part of Morra
occurs or has been abandoned.

Innocent Men Were Imprisoned.
Washington, March 36 In the

Idaho Investigation this afternoon
cross examination of special prosecut
or Forney was continued. He said
no doubt that some imprisoned men
were innocent but they were released
as soon as the facts could be learned

Steering Committee Named.
Washington, March 16 Senator Al

lison, chairman of the republican cau
cus in the senate, today announced
the steering committee on ' Puerto
Rican legislation, composed of For- -

aker, Hale,. Davis, McMillan, 8pooner,
Warren and Kean. . , -

Steamer Lodged in loe. .j-- r

St Joseph; Mich:; March - 18 The
steamier Louisville, of the Graham
Morton O due to arrive from Chi-

cago early today, Is lodged - Jn ice
aeiae about five miles out.- - There are
twenty passengers on board.

Washington, . March 16 General
Joe Wheeler arrived In Washington
this morning.

It is very hard to stand Idly by and
gee our dear ones suffer while await
ing the arrival of the doctor.' An

Albany (N.'Y.) dairyman called at a

drug store there for doctor to come
and see his child, then very sick with
croup. Not finding the doctor In, lie
left word, for him to come at once on
his return. He also bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
he hoped would give some relief until
the doctor hould arrive. In a few
hourB he returned, saying tha doctor
need not come, as the child was much
better. The druggist, Mr. Otto Scholx

says the family has since recommend
ed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
their neighbors and friends until he
has a constant demand for it from
that part of the country. For sale by
K. D. Goodall, druggist.

Ilfeld's will be open till 9 tonight
The .

well-know- n and . thoroughly
reliable dining parlors, at the Plaza
hotel, continue to serve as good meals
as can ibe gotten anywhere. The
meals are wholesome and well cooK- -

ed, and are prepared by Mr. and Mrs
A. Duval. Crisp celery, grown at the
Duval garden, and pure Ice cream
tnade from fresh, clean, rich . milk
from, the' proprietor's, private dairy
are regularly served. 110-- tf

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
l ake Laxative Bromo Quln na Tab

let.' All druggists refund the money
if it tails to cure, 25c. Tha genuine
has fi. B. Q. on each tablet. 213 (im

Now is the time to prepare the soil
for a first-clas- s lawn. You can have
It done by calling on or addressing Rit- -

ner Allen, 707 Main street, East Las
Vegas. Landscape and general gar-

dening, Lawn work a specialty.

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
McCormiok's Mnwiirs anrl R

Gray's Threshing Machines. '

Einllio Aguinaldo, dated Bacoor, July
27th, 1898.

Gallinger. of New Hamoshlra i
' fered a resolution which was agreed
to, that members of the cabinet be di-

rected to communicate to the senate
the number ot clerks in their depart-
ments, the number between specified

Governorand Mayor Appointed
for Bloemfonteln-Brltl- sh

Control Railroad.-

JOUBERT NOT YET LOCATED

Roberts Promises to Head Army
Into Pretoria. Mareklng

In Hard Straits.

CECIL RHODES INTERVIEWED

Bloemfontein, March 15 General
Pettyman Is succeeding admirably as
governor of the town. He issued a
proclamation today requesting all
burghers within ten anlles to deliver
up their arms, assuring them that
they would be paid for the confisca
tion of their property. Lord Roberts
is about tq issue a fresh proclama
tion which, it is considered, will have
the effect of disarming the further
opposition : of the Free Staters. Mr
Colllngs has been appointed landrost,
vice appenfus, deposed. Mr. Frazer
will act as mayor, . Great quantities
of stores, captured at Wassenfall
nave Deen 'recovered. The British
ocuurea twenty-si- x engines and the
line has been cleared to Kaffir river.
Kuniors are current that President
bteyn ls willing to surrender. Much
unrest exists among the Dutch nooula- -

Tion.

London, March 16 It la believed
that the commander in chief of the
British forces in South Africa will
soon push on to Pretoria, but Great
Britain Is quite content to listen for
a few days to the acclamations of the
People oyer Bloemfontein. and net-m-i.

the troops to enjoy a few days' rest
oerore expecting further success
T ..J ..1 . .nuen, in a speech to the
guaras, at Bloemfontein today, eaid:

. i nrough small mistake. I have
not Deen able to march into Riom.
fcwrtein'at the head of the brigade, asf had intended. I promise you. how.
ever, I will lead you into Pretoria."

of Bloemfontein, is now in-th- e hands
of General i Brabant's column, having
Crossed the Orange Tlver after n
forced march' at . Aliwal North, Sun-
day, and General Clements' column
being across at' Van Zyt, the three
columns will form an army of 12,000
to 15, 0W men.whlch.lt is exDeetd.w 111

replace the forces of. Lord Roberts
at Bktemfohtein as he pushes north
ward. - Just where the Boers will at-
tempt to oppose that march is an im
portant question,, but cannot be easily
answered until General Joubert is
more definitely, located. ' .

Further news has. reached the out
side world, from Maf eking, dated
March 9th, showing that though' the
garrjson. i3 in hard straits, they were
buoyed up by the knowledge that
their plucky .'fight, is appreciated at
home.

Cape Town, March 15 In an inter
view published In Cape Argus, Cecil
Rhodes Is quoted as saying:

i reel strongly that we . cannot
have peace; In South 'Africa so long
as we.ihave in the republics, a rally
ing ground for. disloyalty and disaffec-
tion To go further, I do not think
we can safely federate until we have
had some years of crown colony gov
ernment." Personally, I have done
with the bund."

There was great rejoicing through-
out the colony upon the receipt of
the news of Bloemfontein being occu-

pied by the British. Today was ob
served as a general holiday. The
rebels .are coming in dally with arms
from the south. A number of other
republican leaders have been arrest
ed. , -

Cape" Town, March 15 When the
British forced the passage of the
Orange river they surprised the Boer
forces. .Troops, occupied a position
on the "north side of the river wltn
little opposition.

London, March 16 It was official-

ly announced that the British casual-
ties at Dreifontein, March "loth,-wer- e

A

TERRIBLY DOWN P
m
m

Hay Rakes, - - - Bain Wagons
Grain and Wool Bags, !

: f 7

. Baling Ties, : Fence Wire,' Etc "

sixty-tw- o men killed, 321 wounded,
! including twelve Canadians wousJ- -

j ed. -

I Free Staters south ot here are re
ported as rapidly returning to their
farms. General Groebelaar is , at-

tempting to escape to the north. 1U
has a large command and a big con-

voy of suDDliea. A tnaioritr. yf th
townspeople, anticipate that Free
Staters will offer no resistance.

Jamestown, Cape Colony, March
15 There was much , enthusiasm at
Aliwal North when General Brabant's
troops occupied the place. Command-
er Oliver apologised for the action of
the Boers during the last day's occu-
pation, saying he could not control
his men. The British are camped on.
the Free State side of. the Orange
river with the Boers holding an ad- -,

vantageous hill in front of them. Bra-- .

bant is greatly hampered, owing to
lack of artillery. ,

MONEY ORDER CHANGES.

A. Circular of timely lnfrmatlon
Receivsd by a Hem Postmaster,
J. A. Carruth, the East Las Vegas

ijuBimasittT, nag receivea some new
instructions and circulars in relation
to U. S. money orders from Hon. Per-

ry S. Heath, first assistant postmaster
general,. that make great and, favor-
able changes in the money order bus.
Inesa. ' '; J .

The most important order Is that
no matter on what office" an orderjs
drawn it may be paid at tay money
order postofflce. Heretofore. the
payee of a money order which was
drawn on a distant office, if jdewiring
to get .it cashed, .had to wait for, hist

money till he could send it to the e

of payment and have a new or
der issued,' payable where he aeslred.
lees the fee for the order. . Now, any
money order office can cash the or
der at once and a new order is issued
by the superintendent of the money
order system at Washington In favor
of the office that has paid the order,
so as to enable the postmaster to re-
ceive due credit for the payment,!
and no extra fee or etiarge la made.
This places the order on an equal, If
not better, footing than, a, draft, as
there is nothing safer than an order
and now it is absolutely' payable. at
thousands of places .where, there are
no banks. ,

Another change is that if the payee
properly Identified, the postmaster

need not wait the receipt of the "ad-
vice" of the order, but can pay the
order, when presented. Thls.""arf
$wolm "Jl&esySte as, ! Jt
had been missent or lost, the payee
was kept sometimes several days
waiting till a second advice could be
obtained. Now this waltlng.wlU ' e
done away with and an order pld
whenever presented.

The department has been simpli
fying the system very much in the
past, year or two, these last changes
make It now' the simpliest and safest
means of transmitting money in the

'
world. " ' . '

Last fall an order was Issued al
lowing orders to be drawn payable at
the office of Issue, something that had
been absolutely' prohibited .toy the de
partment "previously," This ia now
taken advantage of by many persons
to pay bills, make local remittances,
etc. It has also been taken advan-

tage of by many persons for the pur
pose of using the postofflce as a sav
ings bank. The order is taken put
payable to himself, and in this way
is simply a deposit, though, if desired,
tt can be assigned to any one to make
a payment and is as "good as gold."
Even here there are persons who
have caught onto the scheme and
have money on deposit with the post- -

office aa:& savings bank, while in the
cities there are some persons who
have as high as $3,000 In orders pay-

able to "self." The application of
this plan will almost accomplish the
postal savings bank that has been de-

sired so long in this country, it only
remaining for the government to say
it will pay about 2 per cent, interest
to make tt all that is desired. The
English .postal savings ibank is an
immense institution, ,. Its deposits
amounting to over $600,000,000,. Ad,
the nervous depositor" need not' He
awake at night for .fear .. ltx may
"break.'r;, .... . v ;,.

In concluding his letter . accom

panying the instruction, Mr. rfeath
says: "line department is seeking,
by every possible means to make this
branch of, the service popular,' and
when the people shall learn how con-

venient and reliable it is, there Is
no doubt that they will practically ap-

preciate iv . .,, . . .,

, Seeds In Bulk. r

. It will soon be time to buy your
lawn, garden and flower seeds. A. J.
Ventz, successor to A. Weil, Bridge
street, has just received a full line of
fresh seeds of all kinds in bulk, and
onion sets:,. To be on the safe side,
purchase bulk seed every time. -

..s... A..J, VENZ & CO.

tlOMm T - - - Bridge St.

Sheldon Edition..
Topeka "Daily Capital," March 13th,

one week only. See the paper which
the famous author of "In His Steps"
will edit on the lines of his book as
a Christian daily. ...... . . .

Do You Want Cood haadlngf '

Orders taken for any-
-

maptiino,
periodical, 'book or Eewspap?r "on tlie
market. CoTf r.1 ko;t In

!."., 1 1. J. T'CT,
x v.;

Notl e cf r

SPRING W

Street.

FINE TAILORIflG.

i neo. Arnst,
The Leading; Tailor,

makes suits or single garments in
the best style of tailoring art, per-
fect in workmanship and in fash-
ionable and accurate dut. There is
no reason any more why you should
have your clothes made out of town
as I carry a complete line of over
200 different pieces of the finest
imported and domestic woolens. I
make a specialty of wedding suits.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Also,
ladles' and gents' garments clean-
ed, pressed and repaired.

THEO. ARNST,
., : Sixth Street '

jy

I : The Place to Board
is at

jS
: - UUUU wwnK
' Qood Service.

M Everything the market affords.

I; Mrs. Wm. Qoin,
" Proprietreao. J

g Railroad Avenae, ,

S--

TH8 SIXTH STREET MARKET

has been in the old
stand, on Sixth street, apposite
the San Miguel notional bank..

Commutation Tickets
of $3.00 and $5.0O J1

will be sold at 5 per tent dis-

count for cash. .Kansas City and,
Domestic Beef, the best of Tork
and Mutton, Game and Poultry
in season, in fact," everything per-
taining to

A F11SST-CLA- SS 8I10P
Can Be Obtained:

N. J- - DILLON. Prop'r.

The Las Vegas Lime

and Cement Company,
PABLO JARAMILLO. Sole Owner,

Old Reliable Lime Cp.; best lime on
market. Leave orders at West Side
postofiice news stand.
Kilns & Property Peterson Canon

P. 0 Box 193 Lbs Vegfts. N. M.

CHAS. R. HENDERSON

Funeral Director
and Embalmer.
109 Railroad Ave , next to Western

, . Union Telegraph Omce,
Colo. 'Phone 22. Las Vegas 200

East Las Vegas : : New Mexico

Stopped School j
k' i fin rpnimi m

I Their Ej83.
' J How often, do we

' . .'' hear tliest). words
- VnSTiMiiM every school year?

If manna fl.if. tli.M ylHt4 HOmd ' def
A of the eye t "at needs correction. If eves I
f are fitted with proper lenses at the be- - f

glnnliiK of this trouble, tne trouote win
end there. ,

Consultation and fitting FKKE.

JAMES A. NABB,
firadoati Oitlchn:

ftofflee-- In Mrs. Wood's book stor.,blxth Bt.

J t.astljas Vegas, . M.

:age8, also those who, in - whole or
:part, are permanently Incapacitated

Hoar renewed his request that the
'time to vote on the Quay case be
'fixed two weeks from next Tuesday

Navajo

HAY, GRAIN

I1s
Sixth

A WORD IN REPLY.

A, "Citizen" Comes Back Gently at
' "A Councilman."

To the Editors of The Optic.
Eat Las Vegas,- N. M., March Kth.
Permit me to say a' word in reply

to. the excellent answer of "A Coun-

cilman" which appeared in last even-

ing's Issue' of your esteemed daily.
My former article was not prompted
by' any motive or design to reflect
upon the city council in the discharge
of their duties: far from It They
have done good work. "A few such
ordinances as the sidewalk nuisance
ordinance will net fail to bear good
fruit. The object, however, was mere-

ly to call their attention to a matter
that 'requires their earnest considera-tion.Th- e

gentleman's answeralthough
ably penned, seems to be based upon
false premises. I do not cftre to in-

dulge in a word sparring contest, hut
will simply say all that I have or care
to say by '

rhetely ' suggesting that
there Is a vast distinction between an
undoubted fact, .andi,he yidenc iir

uin that fact. A hertnous ortrae
may go unpunished, simply because It
is next to Impossible under
the law declaring that crime
to secure evidence of such
nature as to legally establish and
prove1 Its commission , and yet the
crime exists and is none the less
heinous because not proved and the
guilty culprit punished. It .reminds
one of a Scotch verdict: "Guilty but
not proven." The' offense complained
of s, technically speaking, a nuisance
per se and the council, therefore,1 has
ample authorltiy to exercise its abat-

ing powers and wipe out the evil by
making a conviction possible. A de-

fective or inaduquate ordinance ,1s
often worse than no ordinance at all,
for it not only falls short of remedy-
ing the existing evil, but sometimes
is relied upon as a justification . for
refusing to take the proper and ef-

fective 'action. -

"1 am confident that "Councilman"
Will acquiesce in what 1 have here
stated, if he: calmlv studies the ex-

isting ordinance aud impartially en-

deavors to discover' its defeots.
5

- ' A CITIZEN.

Picture Mouldingl
JUST KECE1VED

(JflarttrOaks, Photo Frames,

Slats aucl Mountings.

' GEO. T. HILL,
Home 'Phone 140 12th a National Q

i;nnE puce to board
IS AT THE ',

Restaurant.

I Board by Day, Week, Month

r.lRS.CHAS-WilGHT.Prc-
p

104. Center Street.'

. C-AJlSTlE- 0-003D- S

DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
East Las Yegas, M.

gan Miguel National Ban
I'1.,';;' ,

'
; :

7 of las vEdAs.
Paid inCapital - --

Surplus J- - -
.. OFFIOKR9: J -

Blankets.

AND FEED.

and El Paso, Texas.

si
mi

100,000
50,000

--
'
Henry Goks, Pres. '

i H. W. Kklly, Vice Pres
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.

Company

. 4

J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President." '

FRANK SPRINGER,' Vice President.
' D. T. IIOSKINS, Cashier.

F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier
,T '.' yINTERE8T PAID ON TIME DEP08IT82J

(Gallinger denied the charge that
(those opposed to seating Quay were
employing parliamentary tactics to
obstruct a vote. Unanimous consent
was given the order proposed by
Hoar.

The senate took up the Puerto Hi-ca- n

appropriation bill. The amend-
ments of the senate committee, limit-

ing the appropriation to the 'revenues
collected prior to January 1st, 1900,

fcaving been agreed to yesterday, a
vote wag taken on Allen's amendment
declari g that the constitution ex-

tended over the Island. It was laid
ton the table 36 to 17. Ail amend-

ments to the Puerto Rican appropria-
tion bill were withdrawn or voted
down and the bill passed without di-

vision, , .

Washington, March 16 The house
Tn committee of the whole took up
tthe consideration of private bills re
ported fro mthe committee on claims.

HOUSE.

j.- Washington, March 16 Chairman
Ray, of the house judiciary committee
today appointed the following spe
cial committee on trusts: Ray,- - re
publican, of New York; Jenkins, of
Wisconsin; Overstreet, republican, of
Indiana: Llttlefleld, republican, of
Maine; Terry, democrat, of Arkansas;
Lenham, democrat, of Texas, and El
liott, democrat, of South Carolina.

Washington, March 16 The house
.committee on military affairs dlrect--
. ed a favorable report on the bill In--

. creasing the appropriation for the ria- -

- ttonal guard and militia from $400,-

00 to $2,000,000.

Fruit Frozen In Tennessee,
New York, March 16 Nine inches
aleet and snow cover the streets

"New York.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March ,16
? 'Everything is frozen in Tennessee

jand with Carolina' fruit growers will
I lose heavily.

Atlanta, Ga., March 16 Freezing
temperature was reported today as
far south as a line running east and
west through the center of the cotton
belt

Chasing a German Steamer , ;
London, March 16 The report pub-

lished in the United States that the
British warship Thetis was chasing
the German steamer Kaiser, off Dela-go- a

Bay, the Kaiser having Boer com-

missioners on board, was publish? 1

In the "Daily Mail" totlay, together
with a denial.

Var Esnt to Chine.e W;

Mug' on, Murch 16 C

r.'jl, 1 instruct ions to
. ft 1", to send a v ship

-- u, c: i ; t the TlKll;: :' the
a" ,,j erica n

THELA5YEQAS
SAVINfiS RANK

; Paid up capital, $30,000,
Bsve yonr earnings by depositing thum In the Las Vecas 8avines

Bark. where they will bring you an income. "Every dollar saved is two dollars
made." No deposits received of less than$l. Interest paid on sll deposits ot

' 15 and over. ." j..;

tUmtA!iW3kWrtu DOWN,
'WAY DOWN, Union -- Until Li

rn
0

fi
V.
: i

;

Come in and get our prices on the

Famous St. Clair Ranges. ;r pl 't ." (Incorporated 1848.
- The.only insurance company Aperatin, under a state law of non forfeit

ure, providing for extended insurance in case of lapse after threfe yeftrs. Has
given better results in settlement with Hying policy holders for premiums

v Kir-- ' paid than any other company. ,

You Heed lore Light!
Special arrival of the Eminent Clairvoyant

and Palmist,

Are you ia bad health or ia trouble? ' Have you business
wrongs pr. family difficulties? WiU you attain your ambition
and be successful in alt your affairs? '

MRS. RUSSELL is co- b-

, Death claims paid with tlie utmost promptness and dispatch. Writes
any fonn of policy that may be wanted, and every poticy contains the niof
HlJeral terms and best advantages.

kCost has been entirely
forgotten. We have .

marked them to sell.
1!

We have specialists
who r.re creat on doc- -
tcrin.x r." I :n-t;- c vn
tr.ztcA crlv. How
r!"c::t ycyrs?

sr C; j" i;.";
'

0. 1L AOA21S,' Manager,
, . , New Ne-tic- Arizona and Northwest Texas,"f "' " '', PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

, P. C. 110GSUTT, Notary fu bl

tiogsi:tt,
suited on all affairs of life and shows the way .to
help yourself and overcome all obstacles to your
happiness, health or prosperity. Gives luck and

prosperity to all of your undertakings. Lessons
given ia occult science, healing and tnediumship.
Will remain a few days only at new Optic block;

Established 18S1.
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T'H. Vf H.UKII
rpf!Grilled by IE OPTIC BARGiUii WARD . SON,THE UMLY- - OPTIC.

c&'.'.tid. lid to having" ier.t
flowers to the fair prisoner; that she

accepted with alacrity his invitations
the thpatre; but that she positively

refused to take long walks with him.

Upon n he produced

PUBLISHED BY

THOS. W. HAY

r "i if-
S Li VV la at

SIXTH STREET, EAST

hi tm WliW0 Coi

HEADQTJABTERS rOB

FisH, Poultry, Bene Rendered Lard

pawn Woplij
Blavajo Blankets,

Capved Leather Goods,
Elenican Curios,

.at P. H. DOLL'S,
The Sixth Street Jeweler.

o

uo you use r
Most of the world does and most of the
world uses

THE SHERWIN-VILLIAM- S PAINT- -

ffs made to paint buildings with,
inside and outside. It's made ready
for tlu brush. It's made for home use
and for practical painters too. Its
pure lead, pure zinc and pure linseed

oil, mixed by specially made machinery
operated by experts. It's madefor you.

Ar Or 0 $
6,6 13 a

SOLD BY

parir- - 0
i

' ; i
A aJ i

LAS VEGAS, N.

Hams, Bacon, Pickles, Etc.

a

8

4A

It. R. Are and Nat'l St

A GOOD STANDBY.

to have In the house, when the bleak
winds of, February and March chlUs
the marrow and makes the circula-
tion sluggish, Is our pure and finely
flavored Puritan Rye whiskey. It is
the best that is distilled, end has that
rich and oily consistency only pro-

cured with high grade goods. Our
stock of wines, whiskies, liquors,
beers and cigars are the choicest that
is made.

'

RAYWOOD & CO, N. E. Bridge.

European Flan An.erlcan aa

The Plaza Hotel,

J. E. MOORE, Prop.

Las Vegas, New Mexico

Free Hacks to and
from all Trains

7 KtrtDaimer

r
w. Mm.r

h. 0. coons, Cor.

iiUii "' r-- "

Aid

yet cities full ct business men con

tinue to try to run the business or.

cities as they would never allow their

own to be conducted. Why don't we

all get together like sensible men and

say, "The men we need for city offices

are men who understand the business

who have honest, personal character
a high order, and fitness to da the

duties of the places to which they are

elected V What difference does it

make whether they belong to one

party or another! What difference

doea it make whether they believe In

gold or silver money? If they are

good, honest, capable cltixens, wno

will administer the office to the best

Interests of all the people ia the city,
that Is enough. This la about all that
Is necessary to say about non-part- i

sanship In municipal affairs. It w

very simple and we ehall begin to

have a better city as soon as we act

out what a majority of us already be

lieve In our hearts Is the sensible

thing to do.

In a small community like ours,
where no question of political dif-

ference can possibly be involved,

where exist no divided views on home

enterprises, or matters of home ad

ministration, that the voting can be

kept along political lines, te absurd to

suppose. Mo one out une muujr. "
the g charlataa who ex

peots to make money by, his wide-mouthe- d

profession of partisanlsm
can assert tEat one city ticket Is (

monument of mediocrity and men

dacity and the other a pleasing per
sonification of perfection. Those who
hav absolutely no preference, and
whose political prepossessions out

weigh all other considerations, may
vote straight tickets at a city election,

but their number will not embrace a

majority of the people by a Jong" shot
Many will vote according to personal
preferences, business or social rela

tione, revived animosities, and per
sonal opinion of individual eultable- -

nees.

Among the Interesting characters
who attended the woman a suffrage
convention at Washington was Mrs
viririnia D. Younr. president of the
South Carolina Equal Rights associa

tion, says an eastern exchange. She
la editor and proprietor of the Fair-

fax "Enterprise," which is conducted

entirely by women. It Is said by
those who have seen the working of

this Adamless newspaper office that
there is a harmony and cleanliness
within Its walls that cannot be found
In a office. Mrs.

Youne is an eloquent speaker and

powerful writer.

Las Vegas may properly be called
the Park city of New Mexico, as she
has more parks, and handsomer ones,

than any other city of the Territory
But Bhe could, and should, add to her
population and possessions In this

particular. Parks conduce to the
health, as well as to the pleasure, of

the people, and are an adornment to

the city In which every citizen takes
a constant pride in fact, there
ri.- - rtVpr lnvatniemtJ:Kafc.mU1" "

The Inclination tor street Improve
ment and for general tree planting hi
Las Vegas this spring seems to be In

creasing. Another matter that might
be agitated at the present time
that of a provision in a city ordinance
to be passed by the city council for
the construction of uniform gutters
along the streets, and for the plant-
ing of shade trees along the lots of

taxing the property for
such improvements.

An act making it unlawful to sell
tobacco, cigars, cigarettes and cher
oots to minors, was introduced in the
Territorial council at Santa Fe by
the late Walter C. Hadley in the ses
sion of 1894-6-, and was passed quickly
by both houses. This is an evil which
In New Mexico has grown to enor-
mous magnitude.

. Ordinance No. 105, fixing the rate of
taxation and providing for assessment
of all. taxable property within the
limits of the city of Las Vegas for the
year 1900, appears in this issue for
the guidance of the public; also, or-
dinance No. 106, the usual annual ap-
propriation bill. -

Six years ago, the Santa Fe railway
company offered to bring trees to Las
Vegas, free, if the citizens here would
havehem loaded and unloaded. The
proposition then was to ship trees
up from the Rio Grande valley. Does
the offer still hold open?

Saint Patrick, the patron saint of
the Green Isle, will pay us a spiritual
visit .tomorrow and whether it rains
or shines, storms or blows, our Irish
fellow-citizen- s should honor the event
with the customary "walk

. He Wasn't Excused.
From the Gallup "Gleaner."
J. T. A. Waring claimed exemp-

tion from jury duty on account of be-

ing a druggist The sheriff wrote
him that, he could be excused, if he
would swear that he was a lawyer, a
professional gambler or was living in
a state of bigamy or polygamy.

iiGuiiionii
always leaves the lungs
weak. Weak lungs are
breeding grounds for the
germs that cause consump-
tion. Chronic bronchitis also
often follows pneumonia.
Ifyou have had pneumonia,
the germs of consumption
are at work. Don't let
them get a foothold. Begin
at and takeonce - --

SCOTT'S EMULSION;
i: M drive cut t.z r :rr 3

Lv;. -- ,; rt! el
tl.
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(For Special

WANT HEADS

Of men and boy. to fit our bar-

gains in hats. We have the larg-

est stock In town and the nove-

lties of prevailing styles, and your
exact site.
We dress the men complete with FOR

styles that are neat
LEWI3 SHOE AND CLOTHING CO.

No difference whether this is the
19th or 20th century.

THE QUALITY
Of Our shoe are. the best Work

ing Men's lines at the following

prices, $1.60. $2. and 12.60 per
pair.

THE COMMON SENSE BOOT AND

SHOE STORE.

Bridge St C. V. HeagcocK, rrop.

MRS-- . R. 8. KENEBTKH-- ,
Has moved to the west room of

the Crockett block, and is pre

pared to do dressmaking in the I

latest styles, on short notice.
Also baa a tot of ready to wear

spring hats on display and at

prices that will interest buyers.

A MAN WITH A FIT
Y.ou can alwys tell them, they I

took so different from other peo--
nle. and if you ould aBk him
wrhara lie a-- it he would tell

you at
GEORGE ROSE'S,

The Tailor.

He U 129 K. R-- Ave. a

At IN A LOOKING glass.
I produce all the newest novelties

in art photography, every photo
graph it a ivorlt of art, and our

prices are aa low as others. We
do everything in this line.

3. N. FURLONG'S,

Photo Studio, Douglaa Ave.

I .ELL THE EARTH.
. In large or amall parcels, and
Mem are a few bargains. A four

room house furnished, I960; a 3,000

acre improved ranch. $3,500; a busl-n-

location the best, 1.800 to 2,-

500. Geo, H. Hutchison.
"

GEO. H-- HUTCHISON & CO

New OpUe Block.

Gold Band Ham and B. Bacon.
' Finest in the city. Try it and

you will use no other.
JAMES A. DICK.

'Phone Mm. The Grocer.

I

SMOKERS

'Will find the most complete stock
of tobaccos, cigars and smokers'
articles in the Territory. Also

choice "wines and liquors. Whole
sale or retail.
Lemp's celebrated St Louis Beer
on draft or bottle.

J. R MACKEL.

Douglas and Grand Aves

r-- nT tub MAT" T"t make th mu, "lt'" tneV
wbol auit. Ifa materiel, style, out
and general workmanship. I will
insure you all these essentials.
New goods arriving dally.

THEODORE ARNST,
The Tailor.

LADIES WILL BE INTERESTED
. To know that I am now receiving

v dally consignments of the very
. latest and freshest millinery

goods from the leading fashion
center of the east. Stamping
done to order.

MRS. WM. MALBOEUF,
Sixth St Millinery and Dry Goods.

AT THE ANTLERS,
The new Silver Sour. The opu- -

aasa, the only drink. Try our
Cobblers and Punches. Also our
OohoBette Punch. Our brands of

' whisky . Bond and Llllard B.iur- -

bon, Goromer & ; Nulrlch'a o'd
Marquette Rye, Old Crow nnd O.
P. C. Taylor.

ANTLERS SALOON.
Rawlins House. . W. W. Rawlins,

- ' '
., , Boaa

IT IS NOT ...,.'.
how much we make, but how

' Much we save" save money
by buying your groceries at

- O. K. GROCERY.
East Of Bridge, A. C. Anderson, Prop.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU
That sma stores often have large
bargains.

, I have just opened one of these
! small stores, with a complete
. line of '
CLEAN FRESH GROCERIES. ;

The price as well as quality will
; please you. , L. A, BOND,

Soath Side Plaxa. Grocer.

WE WASH BEFORE WE IRON

Then give you that rich gloss
finish that characterizes . perfect
laundry work. . A trial will con-vin- ce

you that we are onto our job
'Phone and the wagon will calL

LAS VEGAS STEAM LAUNDRY.
A. O. Wheeler.

CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THEM.
,. If you are a close buyer you won't

miss them.
, What?

Why, those bargains in toilet
soaps at

CD. BOUCHER,
Bridge Street Grocer.

IT IS OUR BUSINESS
To dispense health-givin- pres-

criptions In the right way. It is
a business which we have not
learned in a day, but only after
years of bard, steady, persistent
work an! . We use pure
drtir-5- , c thorn accurately

M o!'r;ifif "it price.

The Optic t'!9 o;
re ii t' -

i y whs
; i f ' t

Rheumatism. to

TnA who have RheumatUm find
themaelve growing steadily worse ail a

the while. Una reason 01 mis is
the remedies prescribed by the doctor
contain mercury and potash, which ul-

timately intensify the disease by caus-

ing the joints to swell and stiffen,
a severe aching of the bones.

Eroducing been curing Rheumatism
for twenty years even the worst easel
which seemed almost incurable.

Cant. O.K. Hughef, the popular railroad
conductor, of Uoiombia, 8. 0., bad an rrt-n-

with RheumatUm which eoDTiooad Ma
that thera 1 only one
euro for that painful dl-h-

Heaaya: "Iwaaa
great auflerer from mua-eul-

Rheumatism for
two yaara. 1 eoiuu
no permanent rellet
from any medicine

br hot nhvfirlan.
I took about a ooieu 001;
Uea of your 8. 8. 8., and rt
now I am M well aa I jf
aver waalnmy life. Iam

t k . t Miif medlolna
ured me. and 1 would i

iuflerlng from any blood aiaeaaa.

wvi Vnnwa that Rheumatism
l . t lwiipd at&te of the blood, and

SarJBotash and mercury oniy wgnnw
the trouble.

4? wh. C? For Blnnli
.TheJJlUUU

being Purely Vegetable, goes direct tc

the very cause of the disease and a
mire alwavs results. It is thi

only blood remedy guaranteed to con- -

uswnwais -
gXLmmailed'free by Swift Specific
Company. Atlanta, Georgia.

A MOCK TRIAL.

It Was Prepared by a Las Vegas Lady
and Was Pleasingly Presented.

The Monteflore literary and Bocial

society met Thursday evening at Ros- -

enthals' hall and presented a mock
trial from the pen of Mrs. Myer Fried
man, complimentary to the Monte
flore congregation.

There was a large attendance in

spite of the drop in the temperature,
and enow in the air. "

Promptly at 9 o'clock the sheriff,
Mr. Charley Kohn, "htear ye, . hear
ye! sent a thrill or expectancy
through the throng. August Judge
Sparkle, Mr. Louis J. Marcus, mlll- -
esquely ordered the beautiful prison
er. Miss Nancy Heartless, Miss Hod
man, to plead "guilty" or "not guilty"
to the charge of having crushed to
atoms, etc., the soft heart of Mr. Sam
uel B. Sharp, plaintiff, Mr. Ernest
Spitz, embodied in the long charge
against her, read by the clerk, Mr

Myer Friedman. .
"

The squabbles between counsel for
the defendant, Mr. Jake Stern, and
counsel for plaintiff, Mr. L. Wm.

Ilfeld, regarding Jurors, resulted in
the following:

Arthur Smiles, (Arthur Ilfeld, who
was seen in an ice cream parlor One

summer day with defendant; Mr.

Paderooskl, Mr. Weiskopf,- - objected
to because of too much adamant in
h ramrcXTDStf
Smith. Miss Hattle Heineman, a type
writer In Bright & Early's law office,
who no doubt had a bee in her head
about the merits of the case and was
excused; Mr. Corbett, Mr. Joe Holz
man, who presented a certificate from
Dr. Kill Me Quick, setting forth that
the aforesaid Mr. Corbett was unable
to serve as a juror, in consequence of
his right arm being in a sling, and ac
cordingly he was excused; Mrs. Em
Broidery, who does loveliest renais-
sance, whose strawberry piece was on
exhibition at a Marcus,
was the next called and her occupa-
tion proving harmless she was ac-

cepted. Miss Iona Will, the French-les- t

little milliner. Miss Clara Schutz,
was diffident regarding her age; the
Judge overruled her objection and she
was accepted. Miss Vera Sweet,
Mias Lily Bazinsky, the candy maker,
famous for panouche, had her sample
box confiscated by order of the court.
There was a dash for same by all, Mr.
Judge Inclusive.

Mr. I Am Right, Mr. Judell, al-

though a man of strong opinions,
thought he could be convinced of the
Justice of the case. Miss Heartless
thereupon wafted him a kiss, which
acted like music upon the dancing
proclivities of that
Waldorf-Astori- a beau. He was accept-
ed. Mrs. Sarah Evergay, Mrs. Dan
Stern, with no occupation, married,
however, thought her age made no
difference under the circumstances.
Accepted. Mr. Will . He Treat, Mr.
Herman Ilfeld, drummer, flirted in
open court with the prisoner. He
wasn't at all prejudiced against the
fair sex, rhapsodized about their
charms and was accepted.' Mr. Tee
Totaler, Mr. Jake Graaf, a Jockey,
was not so green but that he could
render an impartial verdict. He was
accepted. Mrs. B. A. Trump, Mrs.
Jake Stern, thought It a woman's pre-
rogative to. daily change her mind.
Accepted.

The witnesses for plaintiff were
then duly sworn. '.

Miss Daisy Walker, Miss Minnie
Holzman, a pretty and vivacious wait-
ress at the White Horse Tavern, very
stunning in pink silk and black pic-
ture hat, was compelled to admit that
all the waitresses were in the La
France when Nancy Heartless appear-
ed upon the scene. She affirmed that
peach pie was the favorite call of Mr.
Sharp until visions of Nancy accom-
panied same instead of cheeses and
now peach pie no more plays havoc
with the distended vision of Mr.
Sharp; whereupon counsel for defend
ant called the court's attention to an
organ called stomach wherein lay the
mischier and not in the heart '

Mrs. Newly Wed, Mrs. Wm. Rosen-
thal, , told how Nancy ogled "dear"
the , smartest and handsomest man in
the world. "Who is dear?" queried
counsel for plaintiff. "Whv dMr u
Edward, my husband, don't you
know!" Which clearly proved, said
couiw-- in tbe that
the testimony of witnesses wn
iH.f.u-ir.- i ... to his client sine it

h if'?,tj cfanm.rf.tj a- -,

,1

Features.)

SOME BARGAINS
IN HOSIERY.

A neat clean stock of all kinds
of shoes, at reasonable prices.

STROUSSE & BACHARAC1L

Opposite Castanada hotel.

THAT HUNGRY FEELING
One of our regular table de bote
dinners will give you Instant re
lief. A meal ticket is a perma
nent cure. Twenty-on- e 'meals 5,

home cooking, good service, clean.
newly furnished rooms.

THE HUNTER HOTEL.
Mrs. M. J. Hunter, Prop.

,MPR0VED HORSESHOEING.
There's no part of a horse that
requires more attention than his
feet Every time a horse is
brought Into our shop the feet are
examined and defects in previous
shoeing are corrected. We charge
the same old price.

A. a SCHMIDT.
General Blacksmithing

and Wagon Builder.

Words of Praise.
The following clipping is taken

from the Girard "Press" of Girard,
Kans., relative to G. C. Ragan, the
new west side photographer:

G. C. Ragan In order to accommo
date those who are still wanting work
done, has made arrangements to stay
till the 15th of May.- - At the expira
tion of that time he will go to Hast--1

ings, Nebraska, where he has bought
studio. Mr. Ragan is as tine a pho-

tographer as there Is in the state of
Kansas, and those wanting any work
in his line will do well to call on him
before he leaves.

CLASSIFIED ADV'S

Advertising ratea la thli column ar one time.
gcenta a line; ana we, Jo ccnta line; twa I

week, 30 cents a line; three weeks, 40 cent a
line; one anontn, 50 cents

AV ANTED.
YYrANTEDCOOK AND SECOND GIRL
TV on ranch. Apply at Castaneda hotel. I

tomorrow 9 to 10. Jliarles 8. Onderdonk.

VI AX WANTED. -- TO LEARN BARBER
11 trade. Only eleht weeks renurled:
SDPClal Inducements this season: Illustrated
nataloRue, map or city nnd souvenir mailed
free. Moler's Barber College, Ban Francisco,
uanroroia. um-i- m

A COMPETENT GIRI, FORWANTED. housework. Apply to Mrs. A.
D. HigKlns lOtttf

Kl). TO LOAN MONEY AT S PERWANT on Las Veffus real estate. Address I

R. A. Prentice Las Vegas, N. M. 104-l- m

17ANTED.-- A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework. Inquire at H. G. Coors', I

corner Sixth aud Washington sts. 103tf

WANTED --TO RENT, LEASE OK SELL
II the second house above the Hanlturluni,

fifteen ortwenty acres of land. Apply to Mrs.
M.uroen. m

FOR SALE
TTOR HALE. A FIRST-CLAS- S COUPON
I1 ticket to Chlcaeo. Address P. O. Box Q,
East Las V egas. 108- - W

7IOR SALE. BUGGY, HARNESS AND
saddle and a cow. AduIv toJoh

corner of Sixth and Main sts. lOTitf

TJIOR SALE. BUSINESS HOUSE, TWO
Ktod looiitTon: tl,Ie im'iC BSrwiUa'.'

-- 3Ccfrlrc.i

TOR fJOODH OK-
1 all kinds. E. Banner, second-han- d store.r.Hn....... Auut nn.n uav wu l uuu,MUSjU,ia. Bltf

T7IOR BUILDING
m. eciiuou ot i ne unt n. inn & n
this olllce. ttt

IpOR SALE. TH E OLD AO AJDEM Y BUILD
on Douglas avenue, cheap, or wll

rent rooms In same nhean. Ariflrasalt cumi
T7OU SALE SCHOOL DESKS, DOUBLE
a. and single, good as new. and pine benches
also, a large Deii.suiMDieiorcnurcn or school.
Address this office. 33tf
T7OR SALE--80 ACRES FINE MEADOW

- ana aitaira land, six mom hougn fihAri.
stables, grain room and a nasturn adiolninv
one-ha- lf mile square, good water riant, pro
perty within half a mile of east side postofflce.
sound title. Price 115,000. Also about TO

acrei't land, Ave acres seeded to alfalfa,i" piaco lor a uairy, east 01 tie preserv.
lngwo.-ks- . first class title, nrlca Klnnn I
scrip of land on Mora road near Ilarkness'
place, price 3,000. Call at Optic office tor
auuress 172-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL EXCHANGE. FIVE TO TWENTY

dollars city Improved realestate. Rented to good tenants. Will trade
tor estaunsnea business or merchandise. Ad
aress u, optic. 97tf

TOURISTS WHILE ATTHE SPRINGS GO
the liveryman at the north-

east corner of the Springs park and hire a
kuuu, geuue aau lie pony or more tnan genmburro. lS-- tf

FOR RENT
yORENTELEGANT BOOMS-X-ND

furnished cottage. Mrs. Hume's corner
Eighth and Jackson sts. 110-- tf

FOR RENT. A SIX ROOM COTTAGE AT
Vegas Hot Springs, with range, hot

ana coia water, and completely furnished,
appij at iiioiiiezuma nowi. iuu
VfEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, CEN- -

trany located; every convenience; both
hot and cold water; electric lights and tele
phone; prices reasonable. Apply at stone

eventh and Columbia sts. 10ftf

IjiUK KENT. NEW SIX ROOM RRlnlf
J llOUSe With hath, rltwl. nnri ulnlr. lu..a
jniu niiiiniiiiiiriumjF une oiocK irora plaza.Inquire at Ilfeld'g. e. o. d. 103tf

TOR KENT. A SIX ROOM HOUSE. UN
J- - furnished, with modern Imnmviimiinu
near Normal school. Inquire of Veeder &
V eeder. lltf-- tr

FOR RE S IN THELUTZ HOUSE,
or en suite. 9tMm

T7VR RENT TWO SOUTH FRONT ROOMS.
a. inquire at ,it Ualu street. ystf

T?ORRENT.- -( lIEAPFURNr8HED ROOMS
JL SeCOtin llOUSe llCrtil Of WoOKtl. hraiu,'uiiiu avenue. 16-l-m

IfOK KKN! -- ONE FURNISHED KOOM
A with privilege of light housekeeping.Mrs. S. B. Jitiris, 011 plaza.

FOR RENT -- AT LASVEGAS HOT SPRINGS
cottages for Haht hniisU..nir.r a ,

nl rt Ili.l. u... ci
TJORRENT.-MCEL- Y FURNISHED FRONTroom in small family. Inquire of V. C,
(luiura, venter DIUt'K.

ITUli KfcflT.-T- HE ROSENTHAL HALLJ can he had for all balls, socials, etc., etc

lis 1 as Ifep Telep&one Co.

Oo Manianarea and Llncoia atm.
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,

Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones-- at Reason-

able Rates.
EIUH ANOS PAThd ,

OFFICE: $38 per Annum.
REfclDKNCB: $15 per Annum.

EAST LAS VEGAS N M

Hack Line
t I k service in th city

ti. C&"H

tt at L. I

memorandum or ine exact, uaitj w
WE

his acquaintance with his lady love

when she smiled so sweetly that he

Immediately succumbed. His weep
ing willow couplet

The new year has begun.
Alas! alas! toy heart is gone!"

drew tears to the eyes of Mr. Pader-ocKk- l.

Mr. Newly Wed, Mr. Simon
Baoharach.was correspondent pally
Optic, was then called. He testified
that he knew defendant from child-

hood, that she always had as many
beaux as there are fingers and toes;
but that the was not the kind of a girl
to take a heart with a desire to break.
as she had a very affectionate dis- -

nosltlon. Whereunon counsel for

plaintiff interposed and wanted to

know what witness knew of her affec

tionate disposition. Mrs. "Dear," too,
wanted to be enlightened on that

n,f vwt Mr ArhA and Pain. Mr.

h"w6i
stern wzjrn? He

.,

te6tlfied

He knew nothing about witness 8

haart as he is a specialist for throat
and stomach; that a trombone note

lodged In plaintiff's stomach causing
all the mischief; his testimony prov
ing favorable to defendant

Mrs. John Sparkle, Mrs. Charley
Kohni florlat and ncer, testified
that Plalntlff owea her 25' WU fae

had contracted for the flowers. Mr.

Sharp protested that he had returned
them to her, which did not alter the
case she responded. Counsel for the
defendant explained that none of the
flowers matched her gowns, which
made them objectionable. Witness
testified to the mild and ladylike be

havior, always, of defendant
Then came the very able charges

of the counsels, counsel for defend

ant, Mr. Jake Stern, pleading for ac-

quittal, while counsel for plaintiff
made an eloquent address (which
doomed the prisoner) pleading to the

jury to make an example of the beau
tiful charmer and convict her.

The judge's charge was somewhat
Inclined toward acquittal. He, too.

was dazzled by the fair prisoner who

sat unconcerned in black satin

topped iwlth the handsomest hat you
ever saw.

The foreman cf the Jury, Mrs. Dan

Stern, announced that the Jury could

not agree, whereupon the fudge, with
all the ire that he could conjure up,
sent them back without luncheon
this fetched them and they brought
in a verdict of guilty.

The prisoner paled. She was sen
tenced to become the fourth wife of

Brigham Roberts. '
Mr3. Friedman may well be proud

of the fruit of her labor.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Civil Engineer E. W. Grant to at

home from his latest trip below.

Operator Kllgore has returned from

Missouri and is again doing nigm

7VeTght business has lricreasa"eo
rapidly lately over the New Mexico
& Arizona railroad that there are 300

loaded freight cars in the yards at
Lordsburg.

The railroads announce rate of one
fare plus $2 to Houston, Tex., and re-

turn for Trans-Mississip- congress,
April 17th. .Tickets will be sold

April 12th to 13th limited to twenty-o- ne

days.
Engineer Chas. Schock has moved

mto one of the cottages on Jackson
street, where he has more commod-
ious quarters. Charley intends to de-

vote his leisure moments to the rais-

ing of fancy chickens.
Fireman Lee Boyd, who has been at

the Las , Vegas hospital for the last
thirty days, owing to ah injury to
his spine received while at work at
El Paso, left yesterday for Raton on
a few days' visit to his family.

Tramp engine Richmond compound
No. 2427 left Pueblo for Chicago with
1,402 tons of Santa Fe freight The
tramp has been out on the Rio Gran-

de Western for several weeks and
Is now going to the Paris exposition.

John Bocklett, a well-know- n Santa
Fe Pacific engineer, was killed Wed-

nesday night at Luna station, twenty-tw- o

miles west of Gallup, N. M. He
was pulling a freight train and went
over some cars with water to put out
a fire when he fell through. The
train ran over his body, crushing off
both legs at the thigh. j

The new passenger cars ordered by I

the 'Rio Grande Western will have
every modern convenience, including I

full width vestibules. The baggage
oars will be without platforms and
hoods, while the excursion cars will
be very long and wdll seat 100 per-
sons. They are to be used for local
excursion traffic only.

. A health measure which will cause
every Pullman sleeper, compartment
car and other dormitory cars which
enter Denver, Colo., to be fumigated
dally with formaldehyde before they
will be allowed to depart on trains,
wdll be introduced In the board of
aldermen in that city, at the regular
adjourned meeting to be held March
19th.

Div. Supt. Hurley arrived from the
Topeka headquarters on No. 1 today,
accompanied by C. H. Hanford, his

stenographer, and Trainmaster H. C.

Fox. Mr. Hurley state to ian Optic!
reporter that the only change made
in the running time of passenger
trains under the new card is that No.
1 will reach Albuquerque an hour
earlier, though still lying here an
hour. Mr. Hurley did not stop off
here, but continued his trip to El
Paso.

Burlington officials have received
details of another record made on the
line from Denver. Burlington train
No. 6 left Akron, Colo., a day or so
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DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE CALL.

call for Meetln( of tha Democrats Ter
ritorial Central committee or

New Mexico.

Territorial Cm
tmJ Commt. Son0 fa, AT. At., ttb. M,

Pursuant to the authority vested Mil

aa Chairman of the Democratic
Antral Comn.lt u of New . a mating
of all Commit U U hereby calledL to
at tu head.iuartera, In bant r.Ne' M "If:r .J.. .i... i7ih iluv nf March. A.

Prport It? "v?!..",V"t 7" aft oT lu.y
A nwS? 'ami for the" naaoUon of auch

other business aa luay come

A fail attendance of the member, of the
rv,mmlit,at audi meeting is earnestly re- -

,,ti. CHAS. F.k.AK.LbY,
Attest Chairman.

A. B. KENEOAN, Sec'y.

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 16, 1900

THE NEWSPAPER'S PLACE.

At a meeting of the Shakespeare
club at Pasadena, California, the
nfw Hnv. Rev. Robert J. Burdette

In a talk about newspapers had said
rMnHat. would not go Into the

newspaper business, as Rev. Chas.

M. Sheldon has done, neither would

he kep a shoe store, when- - Mrs.

Leavens, a hot headed member of tho

society, retorted with the remark
"The newspapers are vile, coaiia and

vulgar, and Christ would be asnarcod

to have anything to do with them
This hrotieht Brother Bob to his

feet. The topic of his address was

"The Value and Place of a News

paper," and among other things he
said that "when one first looita at

the subject, it appears to be a
much larger and weightier than any
aermon that colild be built under It
But when you chip away all the KtJff

that doesn't belong to It, it really be

comes the simpllest of topic. Tho

subject preaches itself. The value of

a newspaper Is Its place. That puts
It above all valuation of figures or

statistics, because there is nothing
can take the place of a newspaper
So that all we need discuss is the

place. And that, is simply the office

of a gatherer and distributor of uews.

That is what Its name implies. But
one cannot carry the news that Is,
one cannot bring a message without

being a teacher. " And in its own place
the newspaper Is the greatest of
teachers. It is far above all mere
demonstrators. It tells the news;
that is.' it tells facts. And facts are
eternal. 'That is. It tells the truth.

The greatest, etrtmgeet biography
in all the world of histories la the
life of the great Teacher, Jesus
Christ, not as written by the com-

mentators, but In the gospels. Take
this about his crucifixion, from John
'And they took Jesus and led Him
away. And He, bearing His cross,
went forth into a place called the
place of a skull, which is called in
Hebrew,,C!olgotha; where they cruci-
fied Him, and two others with Him,
on either side, one; and Jesus In the
midst' There is nothing else like
that In all literature. Nothing. That
was written by the dearest and truest
friend, the most faithful disciple that
followed Jesus. He does not !edlf
his account He does not seek to
shade the opinion, to color the feel-

ing, to lead the judgment of the read-
er. He doesn't say, that Pilate was a
weak, shifty, unprincipled politician.
Modern commentators tell us that
John does not eay the cross was
heavy and galling. He does not say
the trial was a mockery of justice.
He doesn't say the men who crucified
his Master were wicked. He knew
so well that he was telling the platri
truth, that he was not afraid to set
the simple, 'unedited facts before the
world without a word ' of comment
and let the world form its own Judg-- -

ment. And 2,000 years the judgment
of the world has been that of the disciple-

-biographer. Wasn't H splendid?
It stands alone In the world of narra-
tive and history; utterly alone.

"Now, that is telling the news. That
is what this unapproachable gospel Is

'glad tidings;' or good news, if you
prefer.' Now, the ideal newspaper is
a paper that tells the truth so plainly,
bo simply, so perfectly . without bios,
that It does not have to be edited.
It speaks for itself. That Is the
place' of the newspaper."

Mr. Burdette spoke of the moral
force of publicity. Every reporter
can tell how men who have done
wrong come to them and beg that
their names shall not be published
not because they are sorry for what
they have done, but because they
dread publicity. If it were not for
this deterrent force. If all these
things were covered up, society would
be 100 times worse. Mr. Burdette
thought the experiment of Rev. Mr.
Sheldon at Topeka uncalled for, as
there are Christian newspapers and
editors, Just as there are Christian
shoe dealers and grocers, and the
ministers are not called upon to run
either the shops br the newspapers.

TO MAKE A BETTER CITY.
In Brother Sheldon's Topeka "Cap-

ital," tinder the caption, "What can
we do to make a better city?" is the
following "another thing:"

Another thir that we can ail do
to make a better city Is to 'conduct our
municipal politics on :
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CITV 6 -- N A N C NO. 103, A Big Suit. NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.
A omsn who is Jove'y In fcce.f.rm JUCT X2ISCI3IVISI

CAR OF BEEF CATTLE
Las Vegas

Foundry and
J. C. ADLON, Prcpr.,

Iron Works
Machine Shop.
East Las Vegas, 11

from the Kansas City feed pens, which will be
sold at the same price as native beef, at my
market on Douglas Avenue.

Peto Roth.
Kf MillsiuUlIniiiglilacbinrry built to order and

( jiijiiiiiiu. tuMmgsoi uji KJi-us- . riiitiiine
uork iirusiptJy done. Agent for Webster
(Jfisolhie limine: l!i cuius no engineer, no

SOCIETIES. tmcl riQ dhngci; be&t power for pumping
J and i.ilgaUiiK uurpnses. Call anu see us

Agua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Annual Capacity
Lake and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Orr Ic.
la pure, firm and clear, and giveg entire satisfaction to our many
patrons. v

Office: 620 Douglas Ave.,

3D. GOODALL,

Finest Toilet Articles Soap, En-- .

Finest Cigars In the City,

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
as Lsi

sTB5(l

10

Shop corner National and 12th 5ts.

All kinds of Blacksmithing, AVagon Work
. In ftcd, everything pertaining to iny line.

BRANDING IRONS A SPECIALLY.
A share of your patronage solicited.

lion. Thomas B. Catron has broi:g!.t
suit against John ColUuson. in the
district court for Socorro county, to
recover an of $19,433,
which the plaintiff alloges he advanc
ed to the defendant The property
of Mr. Collinson, consisting of on- -
third Interest in the Bosque del
Apache grant along the Rio Grande
river in Socorro county, has been at
tached, and unless the defendant en-

ters an appearance in the suit by
April 16th, Judgment will be rendered
against him and his property will be
Bold. Damages are claimed to the
amount of $25,000. with cost of suit
The other two-third- s of the Bosque
del Apache grant ia owned by Hon.
T. B. Catron and Senator S. B. El-ki- ns,

of West Virginia, but formerly
of New Mexico. Mr. Collinson is
supposed to be a resident of England.

Waiting Her Turn.
From the Raton "Gazette."

Sheriff Campbell took Kate Oreluh
to Las Vegas, Saturday, to place her
in the insane asylum. Owing to some
kink in the red tape, she could not
be admitted until the difficulty is rem-

edied, which will be done within the
week. - In the meantime she is kept
in the Las Vegas Jail.

Pure Blood
is the best defense against disease
and Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
makes healthy blood. If you want to
get well and keep well, take it regu-
larly. It will keep the bowels active
and cures all etomach disorders as
dyspepsia, Indigestion, sluggish liver,
weak kidneys, malaria feve rand ague.
See that a Private Revenue Stamp
covers the neck of the bottle.

Safeguard IlOSTETTErTS
Against " STOMACH
Sickness. BITTERS

Election Proclamation.
There will be an election held in

the city of Las Vegas, county of San
Miguel, Territory of New Mexico, on
the 3rd day of April, A. D. 1900, under
the laws of said Territory, for the
election of the following officers:

One Mayor for one year; one City
Clerk for one year; one City Treas
urer for one year; one Alderman for
two years from the first ward, one
Alderman for two years from the sec-

ond ward, one Alderman for two years
from the third ward, and
one Alderman for two. years
from the fourth ward; one mem-

ber of the Board of Education for the
term of two years, from the first
ward, one member of the Board of
Education for the term of two years
from the second ward, one member of
the Board of Education for the term

two years from the third ward, one ;

member of the Board of Education for
the term of two years from the fourth
ward.

The polling places at said election
will be as follows: First ward, cor-

ner of Eighth and Douglas, at "La
Voz del Pueblo's" office; second ward,
Judge Wooster's office. la-C-

ity Hall
building; third ward, John Hill's plan-

ing mill; fourth ward, Schlott's car-

penter shop, corner Columbia avenue
and Ninth street.

Of this election all legal voters of
the said election will take due notice.
Done this 10th day of March, A. D.

1900.
HENRY G. COORS,

Mayor.

John Dunn moved his family from

Santa Fe to Taos.

"ODDOrtunitv is the Cream of Time."
Now Is your opportunity, mere ia

no time when the system is so much
In need of a eood imedicine, like Hood's

Sarsaparilla, and no time wnen it is

susceptible to the benefits to be de
rived from such a medicine. By puri
fying, enriching and vitalizing the
blood and toning up the system
Hood's Sarsaparilla starts you right
for a whole year of health.

Constipation Is cured by Hood's
Pills.

Georee Bolton toaa invested In a
new billiard table for the Bank Ex

change, at Gallup.

We have saved many doctor bills
since we began using Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy in our home. We

keep a bottle open all the time and
whenever any of my family or myself
begin to catch cold we begin to use
the Cough Remedy, and as a result we
never have to send away for a doctor
and incur a large doctor bill, for
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
fails to cure. It is certainly a medi
cine of great merit and worth. D. S.

Mearkle, General Merchant and Farm
er. Mattie. Bedford county, Pa. For
sale by K. D. Goodall, druggist.

Miss Jennie Bayliss is clerking for
Geo. W. Simpson, down at Gallup.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind., says.
DeWitt'a Little Early Risers always
bring certain relief, cure my head
ache and never gripe." They gently
cleanse and invigorate the bowels and
liver. Sold by Winters Drug Co. and
K. D. Goodall.

It is whispered around that Tom

fXTfUCTS Ff EXC

New Mexico Nei Ss-sort- Cadi
Frsm the Newspaper.

or tne S..WaJ, ia sink
ing well tea miles from Eariham

Miss Willie Thompson, of Bland, is
confined to her home with morales

Mrs. L. S. Ha gen, an old resident of
Dona Ana county, died at El Paso.

iuv utiie uaugmer Of Rev. G. S.
and Mrs. Madden is quite ill at Biand.

A report coim from Had River of
new strike of S3 ore below town
The new hotel et Blaad ia rapidly

assuming the appearance of complete
ness.

J. M. Salazar, probate clerk and ex
officio recorder f tiie county of Taos
Is dead.

The business of the daily stage be-

tween Santa Fe and Bland la steadily
Increasing.

Cosme Prieto and Etanislada Bus-tlllo- a

were married at Cbamberlno,
Dona Ana county.
The San Juan county cattle growers'

association held a very profitable
meeting in Astec

uotn lumber companies at Bland
are being pushed to their full capaci
ty to fill orders.

The assessors throughout the Ter-

ritory are making their annual rounds
assessing property.

Lster Hlldebrand and Everett
Fields are the new proprietors of the
Artec meat market

w. d. Daiton has charge of the
county clerk's office at Aztec during
Mr. Safford's absence.

The students of the agricultural col-

lege at Mesilla gave a ministrel per
formance at Las Cruces.

The Aatec literary adjourned for
the summer, after a very enjoyable
and successful two months' career.

The agricultural experiment station
department has commenced the Issue
of press bulletins on agricultural sub
jects.

Dr. 0. C. McEwen, of Farmlngton,
was called to Aztec in consultation
with Dr. Condit In the case of Jimmy
Scott

A ladles' minietrel show was given
at Aatec for the purpose of rasing
money to buy seats for the school
house.

The orchardists at Santa Fe are
beginning to trim and cultivate their
trees and hope for adequate rewards
later on.

Sergeant Mulligan is now carrying
the mall between Fort Wihgate and
the station in place - of J. B. Camp
bell, of Gallup.

W. H. Joslin and eon, formerly of of

Woodstock, Canada, left Santa Fe for
Biand to take positions in the A.

Walker company's store.
Mark Bennett has made arrange

ments to open an Indian trading store
at Dan Dubois' ranch about thirty
miles suthwest of Gallup.

G. F. Albright managing editor of
the Albuquerque "Journal Democrat,
visited Santa Fe as a witness before
the Territorial grand Jury.

The Ohio mining and milling com-pan-

developing mines in the n

district has decided at once
to increase its force of miners.

The peaches are in bloom near A-

lcalde station, but in the Espanola
valley no Sowers have appeared yet
though the apricots are in bud. A.

The "Memphis" mine in the Ellza- -

bethtown district recently shipped a
carload of ore to the Pueblo smelters
that averaged $73.70 to the ton.

t - i A M 1 Ja complete ei oi regaua uu umcr
necessary paraphernalia have been or

dered by Cochltl lodge No. zz at
Bland at a cost of $290,

John H. Fountain, a son of the late
Col. Albert J. Fountain, of Las Cruces,
Is traveling for the National biscuit

company throughout the southwest.
True Brewer returned to Aztec

from Fort Collins, Colorado, where for

a year or more he has been in at
tendance at the agricultural college.

John McCutchen, editor of the
"Industrial Advertiser," of Albuquer-

que, secured thirty-tw- subscribers
for his paper during two days spent
In Gallup.

The owners of the "Challenge'
mine at Elizabethtown are crowding
work on their property with an in
creased force of men and improved
lacilitles.

Bland carpenters and contractors
have no cause for complaint Every

'
day in the week and up to the hour

of darkness one hears the continual

hammering.
It is reported that Walker & Tay

lor, operating in the Grafton district
In the Black Range, have at a depth
of thirty-fiv- e feet struck a large body

f mm that runs $2,000 per ton. in

gold.
The Roswell "Record" printed an

Interview with a gentleman who had
ascertained New Mexico's qualifica
tions as an apple producer. The con

ditions in the Pecos valley and San

Juan county are somewhat similar.
News comes from Cerrillos that the

Stanta Fe eold and copper company,

operating two large groups of mines

near San Pedro, in south Santa Fe

vounty, has struck a new body or

"very rich copper ore at a depth of

360 feet. 1

The democrats at Santa Fe are

talking of Oapt Solomon Spiegelberg
as a proper candidate for mayor,

while the gentleman mentioned ad- -

vocatea the nomination of Charles
HflBDelniath. J. G. Schumann, or some--

'
ody elae.
Retwrta of a big find of quarts! gold

on the San Juan, river and at the
nwMifh rvrf.t.Miwood canon, below

Bloomfield, have attracted the atten

tion of many Aztec people and a

OTftfit nnmher of claims are being
staked out.

W. L. White, of McMurrville, Tenn

has arrived at Gallup under contract

with M. W. Mills.of Sprlnger,for three
months to carry the Defiance mart

over one half of the route daily for

$75 per month, Mr. White to furnish

everything.
Secretary Wallace at Bnia. Fe re-w- a

!. i.irnrtv thin auarter he has

collected fees to the amount of t 000

for filing iind recording poratwa

papers and that the largw amount

ever paid ia the e!?ee of e Terrs- -

tonal secrcfiiry for filing p;:

In any qnnrtpr waa f 1 S,0 "s.

and tamper will always have friends, J

but one w ho would be attractive must
keep her health. If she is weak, pick-l- y

and all run down, she will be ner-
vous and irritable. If she has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her im-

pure blood will cause pimples, blotch-
es, skin eruptions and a wretched
complexion. Electric Bitter is the
best medicine in the world to regulate
etomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make
a good-lookin- charming woman of
a run-dow- n Invalid. Only 60 cents at
Browne & Mantanares Co.. and Murt
phey-Va- n Petten Drug Store, t

Mrs. Brandt of Maxwell City, Is
convalescing. She has been danger
ously 111 with measles. , . a

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- a triaL It
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruis-
es in one-thir-d the time required by
any other treatment Cuts, - burns,
frostbites, quinsey, pains in the side
and chest, grandular en dother swell-

ings are quickly cured by applying it
Every bottle warranted. Price 25 and
60 cts. K. D. Goodall Druggist

J. A. Maloney, of Deming, U hav-

ing several thousand adobes made
for the erection of a large store
building on the site of the burnt dis-

trict north of the postoffice.

ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
are sold on & positive guarantee.
Cures heart-burn- , raising of the food,
distress after eating or any form of
dyspepsia. One little tablet gives Im
mediate relief. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
O. O. Schaefer, Druggist. . .

John Fees and wife spent a portion
of last week with Mrs. Fees' mother,
Mrs. T. C. Shoup, tip at Maxwell. City.
They will locate on Johnson Mesa.

French Tansy Wafers, the world's.
famous remedy for Irregular and pain
ful periods of ladies; are never fail
ing and safe. Married ladles' friend.
French Tansy Wafere are the only re
liable female remedy in the world;'
imported from Paris; take nothing
else, but Insist on genuine; in red
wrappers with crown trade mark. La
France Drug company, importers, 108

Turk St, San Francisco. For sale by
O. G. Schaefer, druggist sole agent,
Las Vegas, N. M., Opera House
corner. a

Dr.. Wm. Robinson, of Red River,
is in Elizabethtown, looking after Dr.
Cahill's '

patients during the absence
of the latter gentleman on business,

A. R. Fluent, editor of the "Jour
nal," Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a
a number of years from rheumatism
in his right shoulder and side. He
says: "My right arm at times was
entirely useless. I tried Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, and was surprised
to receive relief almost immediately.
The Pain Balm has been a constant
companion of Mine ever alnoe and It
never fails." For sale by K.' D. Good- -

all, druggist. ' '

John M. Morrison has sold his 160

acre ranch near Aztec to captain
Thomas V. Apperson, of the Florida
country, tributary to Durango. The
consideration was $2,000. .i r

Gold Medals to HARPER whiskey
at New Orleans & World's Fair, Chi
cago. Try it you will endorse the
Judge's verdict. - Sold by J. B. Mackel,
Las Vegas, and W. VV. Rawlins, Bast
Las Vegas. .

Some of the farmers of the Taos

valley are beginning to plant oome of
their crops.

Thousands r Try1n t. .. .,
1,1 order to prove the great merit ol

Elv's Cream Balm, tho mont effective cur
lor Colorrn ana uoia in xienu, we nvo pro
pared a generous trial size for 10 oeut
Get it of your druptgUt or send 13 cents to

ELY BItOS., C6 Warren St., N. 1. City

I salered from catarrh of i'.i9 wor t kind
ver since ft boy, and I nov. r hoptd to

cure, but Ely's Cream lUnlm teems ic &

even that Many acijiiftiuUners Lavs ttf
it with exoelleut result. Oncor Ustrun.
43 Warren Ave., CUicagJ, lit

Elv'a Cream Balm is the acknowledge
iure for catarrh and contains CO oocaim

mercury nor onv injurious drug. Prlo
60 cent. At druBist or lf uutit

Miss A. W. Merwin, formerly em

ployed at the Palace hotel, at Anton- -

ito, Colo., has gone to Taos to take
charge of the culinary - department
at Vuncanon's restaurant

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hlndsdale, 111

writes, I never fail to relieve my
children from group at once Dy using
One Minute Cough Cure. I woula not
feel safe without it" Quickly cures
coughs,' colds grippe and all throat
and lung troubles. Sold by. Winters
Drug Co. and K. D. uoooaii.

.Royal Berry, formerly with Gen

eral merchant A. G. Muller, at Taos,
has purchased a one-hal- f interest ia
the Tandy business at Tree Piedras.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg,
Pa., eays: "As a speedy oure ior
coughs, colds,, croup and sore throat
One Minute Cough Cure is unequaled.

hMrtilv recommend it to mothers." It

bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe nu
throat and lung diseases. It wil' pre-
vent consumption. Sold fcy Winter
Drug Co. and K. D. Goodall.

Mariano P. Sena, clerk in the cen
sus office at Santa Fe, exhibit a num
ber of fine specimens of gold and cop

per ore from an unnamed claim near
San Pedro in which he has half in
terest ,

For a

t-f i rr r

r.r'
UJ' SB
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Annual Appropriation Bill for the City
of Lai Vtjas, New Mexico, far

the Fiscal Year Commencing
Aprit let, 1900.

Be it nlaim-- d by the City Council of
the City of Las Vegas, New Mexico.
bection l. That there be and J

hereby appropriated for the purpose
of defraying all expense and liablll
ties of the City of Las Vegas, New
Mexico, for the fiscal year commenc
ing April 1st A. D., 1900, the sums
and amounts hereinafter , designated
to be respectively used for the ob-

ject end purposes hereinafter set
forth and designated, to-w-

(a) Thirty-si- x hundred dollars
($3600) to pay interest on bonded in-

debtedness of said City of Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

(b) Twenty-eigh- t hundred and ten
dollar, ($2810), to pay salaries of
city officers and marshal and police--
men. , ...,

(c) Eighteen hundred and . fifty
dollars. ($1850), to pay for street
lighting, i ,

(d) Fifteen hundred dollars,
($1500). to pay for street and alley
improvements.

(e) Five hundred dollars, ($500).
to pay expenses of fire department

(f) Three hundred dollars, ($300),
to pay for city printing.

(g) One hundred dollars, ($100),
for Jail supplies. ,

(h) One hundred dollars, ($100),
tor office supplies.

(i) Twenty-tw- o hundred and fifty
dollars, ($2250), tor sundry and inci-

dental expenses, repairs on city hall
and city . Jail.

(J) Five thousand, ($5000), for ac-

quiring and purchasing real estate
tor parks and park purposes.

Section 2. This ordinance shall be A
in full force and effect from and after
its passage and publication.

Dated this 14th day of March, A.
D., 1900. .

Attest: H, G. COORS,
CHAS. TAMME, Mayor.

City Clerk.

City Ordinance No. 105.

An ordinance of the City of Las Ve-

gas, N. M., fixing the rate of taxation
and providing for assessment of all
taxable property within the corporate
limits of said city for the purposes of
the City of Las Vegas, N. M, for the
year, A. D., 1900.

Be it ordained by the Board of Al
derm en of the City of Las Vegas, N.
M-- , in conformity with .section 171,

the compiled laws of 1884, of the
Territory of New Mexico, that for
the year A. D., 1900, the following
taxes are assessed for the benefit of
said city upon all the taxable prop-
erty real and personal within the cor-

porate limits of said c.lty, to-wi-

For interest on school house lands
one (1) mill. of

For Interest on farm lands one (1)
mill.

For city fund floating Indebtedness
lands, one and onehalf (114) mill.

For general purposes six and one- -

half (6Vj) mills.
Total taxation for city purposes

for the year 1900, ten (10) mills.
Duly ordained and passed by the

Board of Aldermen of the City of Las
Vegas, N. M., this 14th day of March,

D-- . 1900. Approved,
Attest: H. G. COORS,

CHAS. TAMME, Mayor.
Clerk.

The circulation Liar.
From the Bland .'Herald.'

The Territorial papers are engaged
now in impressing upon their readers
the coming visit of the census enum-

erator, many going so far as to print
a. list of the questions he will ask.
A perusal of the list ehows that it
Includes most everything under the
sun xcept, "How much's your circu
teition?" For fear this omission is

Inadvertent, we would suggest the
circulation liar be held in readiness
for the emergency, should it arise.

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob

life of Joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
cures them; also Old, Running and
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a box.

Cure guaranteed. Sold by Browne &

Manzanares Co., and Murphey-Va- n

Petten Druggist

Mrs. Conn, of Gallup, has been ill

for a week or so, and Mrs. D. M. Rich
ards is attending to the school work
for her.

ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY

will stop a cough at any time, and
will cure the worst cold in twelve
hours, or money refunded. 25 cts.
and 55 cts. O. G. Schaefer, Druggist

Robert Brown, of Gallup, who has
been ill for the past year and a half
Wuh kidney trouble, will be obliged
to have another operation performed.

Assessment Notice
Notice is hereby given to all persons

subject to taxation residing if pre--
clnct 29 that I will be ready at my
0fflce second door south of Douglas
avenue on Sixth street between the
hours of 9 a. m., and 4 p. ra., to re--
ceive returns of property subject to

taxation, until the 30th day of April,
1900. All those falling to make such

returns within tna specinea ume win

be assessed by me, according to sec

tion 2825, of the complied laws or 15- -

84, and a penalty of 25 per cent add

ed. J. F. ESQTJIBEL, .

p r. CARPENTER. Assessor.
Denutv. 98-2-

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my
,miiv it.h wonderful results. It gives

immediate relief, is pteasaiit ui
tv the dyeneptics best

frir-n-i " r,ivs E. Harteerink, Overisel,
Muh ni crests what you eat Cannot
can' tn cure. Sold by Winters Drug
Co. and K. D. Goodall.

Wm Orr, Newark. O., "We

nvcrfel safe wh-wi- t one Minute
Cons h Pure n fn nous", u ntru
little i .y- !;f v he had the pnau-

we- - think It is trie net mwi
chto ii- ilo." It cure courts m.A b

Pi.;.:nt to take, tarn
goj

Co and K. D. Good

in

50.000 Tons

East Las Vegas, N. M.

Tsfss. K. V.

Practical

llorseshoer.

ti-S- mith Premier fwar
; 1 anuiaung ana jr
'Billing Machine. f

Aa Ever Ready, Effective 1 ta
and Labor Saving Device

...for Premier Users.

Simplifies Bill Making and writing
columns.
figures of different denominations In 4fr

It In no wsy Interferes with tbs
typewriter for nsual lines of work.

The Smith Prenltr Typewriter Co.

Champa Street, Denver, Colo.

DIOK HESSER
IS THE MAN

(rr

FOR ARTISTIC WALL PAPER

I have a thousand samples of up-to- -

date wall paper. Drop me a line and
I '11 call on yon. '

Also painting of every
description, Dick Hesser.

A. G. SCHMIDT.
lUnofMtnrst of

ffapBS-vCarriaiB-
s,

A.nd dealer la

Hnnvy . Harriwarn,
Iverr kind ot wagon material en hand

and repalrlnst a v eotalty
Braad and Mantanarst Itsdusi, ait liB

egas.

J. B. MACKEL,
WHOLESALE I

LIQUOR AND GIBAR DEALER

And Sols ttrntl for

Bottled in Bond.

A

' 'X Oil m MTTLt.

TO
IV::.

1 S

3

We bandit eveiyiei jg in our Hue
A. complete illustrated price list sent
free upon application. Tub Lowest
Priced Liquor House iu the city.

Billiard and pool town in connec-

tion, on second floor.

Go to the - -

Old Reliable
Second Hand Store

Cf W. E. Crites, VFjraao Block, to boy
or U all goods to our lino. Or i will
stil th esS'.rs btt!us oo terms to ui.

Solomon C. Garcia, editor of "El
Progrcao," of Trinidad, is in East
IUton and intends to locate there.

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he says: "I was taken
with Typhoid Fever, that ran into
Pneumonia. My lungs became hard-

ened. I was so weak I couldn't even
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me.
t expected to soon die of Consump-
tion, when I heard of Dr. Ring's New
Discovery. One bottle gave great re-

lief. I continued to use It, and now
am well and strong. I can't aay too
mucn in its praise." This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quickest
cure in the world for all Throat and
Lung Trouble. Regular size 50 cents
and SI. Trial bottles free at Browne
& Manzanares Co., and Murphey-Va- n

Petten Drug Store; every bottle guar-
anteed.

Mrs. Juanlba Suaso, of Catsklll,
died in that town. The lady was
thirty-tw- o years old and leaves three
orphans to receive the sympathy of
the community.

A POWDER MILL EXPLOSION.
s Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite
the delicate machinery of your body
with calomel, croton oil or aloes pills,
when Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
are gentle ob a summer breeze, do the
work perfectly. Cures . Headache,
Constipation. Only 25c at Browne &

Manzanares Co., and Murphey-Va- n

Petten Drug Store.

Editor Charles C. Hilton, of the
Appletoo City, Mo., "Journal has
been in Raton several days looking
over the city and visiting.

YOUR FACE
Shows the state of your feelings and
he state of your health as welL Im

pure blood makes Itself apparent in

pale and sallow complexion. Pim-

ples and Skin Eruptions. If you are
feeling weak and worn out and do not
have s healthy appearance, you should

try Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all
b'ood diseases where cheap Sarsa- -
parlllas and so called purifiers fail;
Irnowing this, we sell every bottle on

positive guarantee. O. O. Schafer,
Druggist

The Roswell "Record" has yielded
to the Inevitable and raised its sub
scription price from $1.50 to $2 a
year.

MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CURES
ick headache, indigestion and consti-

pation. A delightful herb drink. Re
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro-

ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. O. G.
Schaeter, Druggist.

E. E. Argue and family returned to
Elizabethtown, where Mr. Argue will
operate the "Golden AJax" mine.

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best piUa I ever used for eostivenesa,
liver and bowel troubles." Sold by
Winters Drug Co., and K. D. Goodall.

Rose Hartsell, of Raton, with a
camp outfit and plenty of provisions,
went out to the Kiowa country to
improve a tract of land which he pur-

chased recently, b. B. Merry, a for
mer Las Vegan, went along to do
necessary eurveying.

Rev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Caton, N. Y.,

writes, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit I was persuaded to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it help-
ed me from the start I believe it to
be a panacea for all forma of indiges-
tion." It digests what you eat Sold
by Winters Drug Co. and K. D. Goodall.

Little Emmet son of. Mr. and
Mrs. Si. Daweon, was very painfully
but not dangerously burned at Max
well City, by walking backward and
falling in a pail of hot water.

Las Vegas Phone 131. Oelorads Phsas 131

Las
yei;as
Roller Mills.

J. Ii. SSITH, Preprieler,
Wholesale and Retail dealer la

Flour, Graham, Corn Heal, Bran

WHEAT, ETC. .

Highest cash pries paid for Milling Wksat,
Colorado Seed Wheat for Sals Is Besses.

Las Vegas Nbw Hex.

California
Is more delightful in win-

ter than the Mediteua-nea- n.

The Santa Fel Heats
is the shortest and most
comtortable route to Cali-

fornia.

Illustrated descriptive
boots and particulars of
rates, daily --and limited
train service and tourists
excursions furnished on

application.

C"if r I"
LAS VEGAS.

IKJKADO IXJlHiK, NO. 1. K. of r nwt
ttrtj MtHHiav at 8 p. m., at lhir Castle

flail, t bird floor I liunt"i block, cor. Sithtiiwt (uid Grand Araitit, J. hiiHL. CO., Oso
Shield, K.of fcAUi. Kihimhai. M. oft'.

WOODMEN OP THE WORLD,
No. s, meets first and third

Wednesday! of e h irnr'hin . O. A. U. il.haiL ViittDg sura, f recon-'lf- t ly Inrited
J tut m.ima.L, u. o

8. R. Dearth. Clerk.

B. P. O. E. MEETS FIRST ANU TH1KD
Thund&v evenlnga. parh month, at

tsiith Ptrt Lodes room. VUltlo brothers
Conualiy Invited.

Oko. T. Ooi:i.n, Exalted Baler
T. E. Blacvult. Bec'y.

T O.O. r.LASVEGAU LODGE NO. 4, unitJL. every Monday evening at their ball.Sixth All vlsltln brethren are crr-dla- ilj

luvltod to at.tdd. W. H. lik'itni.Tj. N. G.
H. T. Unksu. Bc'j. W. E. CitiTES, Treas

n. a. uiviks, uemetery irimux. ,

REBKKAH LODGE, h O. O. F. MEETS
fourth Thursday evenings

ui oacu inuniu at tue 1. u. u. C nail.
Mm, Eta John, N. G.

Una. Clara Belu Sec'v.

A O.C W., DIAMOND LODGE NO. 4,
XV meets first and third Turadav run.
Iuks each month. In Wyman Block, Douglas

vuuung oreinren corn l any lnvltoo
V. H. JAMESON. M. W
Geo. W. Notm, Recorder.

A. J. Wxrts, Financier

HOPE LODGE NO. S, DEGREE OF HONOR.
First and Third Fridays In A. O.

U. W. Hall. Mrs. Ncrria Jamcmon,
Recorder.

Mrs. F. W. Flick, Chief of Honor.

EASTERN STAR. REGULAR
second and fourth Thursday

renlnKSof each month. All visiting brothers
anu siBuirs are coruiauy lnvinea.

s)B8.Jci.i4 A. Grkoory, Worth Matron
Mm. Geo. Bki.sy, Treasurer.

Him Blaxchi Rothoed. Sec'T.

AF. A A. M. CHAPMAN LODGE NO. t.
communtCHtlos held on third

Thursdays of each month, In the Masonic
Temple.
u Visiting brethren fraternally invited.

R. L. M. Roes, W. M.
0. H. Bforlsdir, Sec'y.

LAB VEGA8 OOMMANDRT NO. t,
communications second Tuesdvsof

each moth.
Visiting Knights cordially welcomed.

i . D. Wiss, E.O.
O. A. Rotbqib, Rec.

LAS VEGAS ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
3. Regular convocations first Mon- -

aar in eacn month. viHitinff mnnmimi
generally Invited. H. M. Smith, E. . P.

u. 11. PPOKL.EDKK. Acting Sec'y.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

SJ TOWNSEND, M. D. OFFICE OVER
- First National bunk: office telephoneNo ITU, dorado; residence telephone. No. 138.
Colorado. Residence 925 Columbia Avenue
All culls Dromptly attended.

J ADDISON JACKSON, M. D, (GKADU- -
nte University of Vermont) Physicianand burgeon, Puerto de Lnna. N. M. m

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

i EORGE P. MONEY, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law and Assistant United 8 ates Attor-

ney. Office In Crockett building. East Las
Vegas, N. M

trr ILLI AM B. B V N K ER, ATTORNEY-- A IV
V law, li. Sixth Street, over San MlgueNational Bank, East Las Vegas, N. M.

FRANK SPRINGER, ATTORN
Office In Union Block, Sixth Street,East Las Vegas, N. M.

LO. FORT, ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- Offlcs,
Wyman Block, East Las Vegas, N. M.

ET. LONG, ATTORN E A W.OWcsw
Bl.ck, East Las Vegas, N. M.

DENTISTS..

rvR. H. S. BROWNTON, (successsr to B. M
J Williams), Bridge street. Las Vegas

New Mexico.

BAKBEH. SHOPS.

TjAKlAK BAKBEH SHOP, CENTER Street
workmen emuioyea. Hut stud cold btutta In
connwci-ion- .

Santa h Time Talk
WWT SOOKD

No. t Pin. arrlvs 12:46 p.m. Dep lUpn
Mo. srriTS S36 p. m. " 8:80 s. m
Ho 95 Freight 1 00

CAUTOBV'S UHITIP
Arrives at 0:00 a. m. and departs at t .W s. m.

on stonday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
(ASTBODHD. "

No. SFass.srrlTS 1:30 p.m. Dep. liW p. m

No. t Pass, arrlvs 4:0a a. n. Dep. 4:10 a. m.
NO. 94 Freight " T:0 a. m.

Ho. sa Is OenTsr train ; No. 1 is Calif ornis and
No. 17 the Mexico train.

East bound California limited, Monday

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.arrlve 3:45

m. Dep. 3.50 a. m.
Banta Fs brancb trains connect with Hes 1,1

S, 4, 17 and i.

HOT 8PBING8 BRANCH.
Lt Us Vegas 9:00 a. m. Ar Hot Springs :30 1. m
Lt Lss Vegas 11 :S0 s m. Ar Hot Springs 12 :00 b
Lt Lss Vsgss 1 :?5 p m. Ar Hot Springs 1:55pm
Lf Lss Vsgss 3 :80 p m. Ar Hot Springs 4 :00 p m

bT Lss Vegas 6:00 p m. Ar Hot Springs 5:30 p
Lt Hot Springs 9 :40 am. Ar Las Vegas 10:10 a m
Lt Hot Springs 1S:1S p m. Ar Las Vegsa 13:45 p m
Lt Hot Springs 8:05 p m. Ar Las Vegas S :0J p in
Lt Hot Springs 4:10 p m, Ar Lss Vegss 4:40 p m

Lt Hot Springs 5 p m. Ar Lss Vegss 4:00 p m

Nos. 1 and 2, California and Atlantic express,
hSTe Pullman palaos drawing-roo- ears, tonrlii
sleeping ears and coaches between Chicago and
Los Angeles, Ssa Diego and San Frsndsco, and
Nd.'s 17 and SS hive Pullman pslscs ears and
eoaohes between Chicago and the City of Mexico.

Roand trip tickets to points net over 1S5 miles
at 10 per cent red notion. .... .

CommaUtlon tlclets between Las Vegss and
Hot Springs. 10 rides $1.00. Good 00 days.

Sound trio tickets to the City of Mexico
and return, good for six months. OU70.

hthiln Goal '& Weed Dsalsr

JAMES O'BYRNE,
Successor te

A. CORCORAN.

All grades and kinds of

AHard, and Soft Coal

Constantly on hand.

Best quality of pin and plnon wood, ready
for the stove. All kinds of fence

.. posts. Prompt
a t. l at Aueiiver. jLeiepuuucq i wu w.

West Lincoln Avenue.

H. E. YCGT & CO.,

Sanitary t PlombiM

Steam and
Hot
Water Heating

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONS.

Shop Coiner Seventh and Douglas
avenue.

Tt'ephone t6.

ass ran bbsssiptivs tabulator catalosus.
; 1627

Wolverine Dairv
HERMAN HUUENIIOLfZ, Prop

Tbs milk from this dairy is nurlfled bv
means of tbe Vermont Strainer and Aera
tor which takes oil the animal heat and
odor by a straining process end keepsthe milk sweetfive to eight, boars longeran inn orama rv metnoa.

Las Vegas 'Phone 152. Colorado ' PhonelS2

JOHN BOOTH,
INIackman

East Las Vegas Hack Line.

Will call for all Trans. o
o Calls promptly attended to

111 Strlosnd Sinn for jPTheGmnlnioll besrthl
ErarrKludof 1'imL f Xrudo Mark. Brnrill

SOLE AGENT,
3RIDQE8T." . LA8 VEQAS. N M

A. Hun by. M. M. SUKDT

HENRY & SUHDT,

Contractors
'

Builders.
rEstimaues furnished free, on

stone; frame or brick boildings.
our motto is:

BOHEST WOEI - FAIR PRICES."

JOHN HILL,

Contractor and Builder.

Manufacturer of

Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,

Scroll Sawing,
Sur ace and Matching:,

Planing Mill and Office,

Gunner of National Street and
Grand Evenue. East Las Vegas,

Blauvelt's

Uotropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,
115 CKSTER STEFET AND Bl lHVO-tA-

A ESU K.

Cheek and Misa Clara Dudley will be Ug e only harmlesSfjemedy that d

at Gallup. duces immediate results. It cures

To secure the original witch hazel
salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as a certain cure
for piles and skin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeits. They are
dangerous. Sold by Winters Drug
Co. and K. D. Goodall.

Jesus Ochoa was arrested at An

thony for defending his water rights
with a gun.

Sinn Diseases.
For the speedy and pnrmanent enre of

tetter, salt rheum ana eczema, (Jliam-berliiin'- s

Eye and Skin Ointment is
wiihont an equal. It relieves the itch-

ing and smarting almost instantly and
its coafinupd nse eifects a permanent
cure. It also cures iu h. barbov's itch,
gcald liend, eore nipples, itching piles,
chapped bunds, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

t-T-. Cf Coi 1 rs for
hont-- Rre i! I tt I. .1 j n ' r
ladvernsifu



FALLIS5 IN LINE.'iv-'-- i ri.!-c'-i,inc.;-'-Th Tret Meeting.
The a!)ouited meeting hkh was T.T550 I 8 1 7 1 6 1 5 1 4 3 1 2 I an is NotWell Dre

One Day Gone
Nine to Come

of Ofeld's
Alteration

Sale!

Open till 9
Tonight.

offva third off

THAT
ENDS
WELL

mm ' W

nonsMim
SHOES

Prices
Sharply
Sliced quarter

some cut squarely In half
some worse than that,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
M. Ureenberger, Prop. Railroad Avenue.

" jlt's a money-losin- g sale to Ilfeld's but there's no
crying here over that if it suits our people and keeps

, ' them in good humor while we are all torn up with
these alterations in the store. --

Only One Word: Better come early, to get best pick
v from. he piles on the bargain counters; sharp shop--

pers4o that way. ,
'

New Goods Come Daily,

Housekeepers Happy HuntingGround
Our Special

5c Dr. Match Safes, Ek'K Beaters,
DuVS Kail Brushes, Coal Shovels,

Soup Ladles, Corn Popper, Graters,
Coasters, Pie Platos, Cake

Apple Corers, Bound Tin Cups, Painted Tin Cups, etc.,
Fine, fancy shirts for gentlemen are now on show at ftont of

- main stores Eagle make. They are the proper thing for well-dress- ed

men anywhere, these neat patterns of hair lines, broad
. - stripes, corded stripes and small, broken plaids in madras

cloth, .French percale, stiff or soft laundered bosoms, flannel
. fronts and silk fronts we think they will please you.

Ladies' Tailored Suits - -

' Fresh from the metropolis; correct in design, elegant in exe
cution, exact in fit; made of the popular oxfords, cheviots and

An Dn no Coffee Cannistcr, ScrubbinR Brushes, Muffin Pans, Lemon
lUu DUJ3 Squeezers, Graters, Prepared Stove Blacking, Milk Pans, Cus- -

pidores, etc., etc. .

Ra DnifP Hunter's Sifters, Ice Moulds, Rinsing Pans, .Driving Whips,
lUv DUJO Wooden Rollers, Paint Brushes, Spiral Egg Beaters, Combined

Shoe Brushes anxTDauber, etc., etc.
nRA PnwB Nickle Cuspidore, Garden Sprinklers, Gallon Measures, Camp
ZlJOMJ 3 Kettles, Bread Crumb Trays, all colors, Prepared Painted

- . Leather Feed Bags, White Enamel Vegetable Dishes, etc., etc.

. Forced Sale of Heating Stoves Continues.

Bridge Street Hardware Store..'autting cloths greys,

LUDWIQ ILFELD, Propr.
derate,' too. ' ; V .

Beautiful New Seersucker Cords stripes, checks, bars.

rCharles Ilfeld, : The Plaza. GROSS, BiACKWELL & CO

Call for Contributions to the Relief
of a Starving People.

Those persons wishing to contrib-
ute to the relief of the starving peo
pie of India will confer a favor by
leaving their contributions with Mag-

gie J. Buchfr, who has taken charge
of this matter." The children of the
public schools have already donated
liberally, but it is earnestly hoped
that others will help. The different
young people's societies, Sunday
schools and churches will also be
asked to help In this cause and It is

hoped that a good amount may be
raised.

Miss Bucher would like to send the
money away Monday If possible. . , ,

Ten cents will save the life of a boy
or girl two days. Will you all help?

The Optic Would Like to See
- No politics, In future city elections:
all united. , . . v1

' '

The saloon Influence kept down
in city affairs..

A Territorial school of technology
located at our city.

The dissipated element at arms'
length and downed.-

Plenty of moisture set in before
the plows scratch the face of mother
earth. ...

The woolen factory and wool-makin- g

buildings across the tracks in as-

sured. fact. , .-
-. ,. "

. V

'' All disreputable places, male or fe-

male, In the city limits punished and
banished at opce.

Slight colds attended to at once to
prevent pneumonia, or some other
dreaded disease resulting.

The railroad company look out for
heavy rains damaging the " railroad
depot as It stands too low.

Men of character and personal prob
ity, only, to the front for all offices
of trust or honor In the city.

A. C. Schmidt made a park commis-
sioner as the appointment- would be
the right man in the right place. -

Public sentiment expressed about
school bonds. Give The Optic
some letters' on the subject, pro and
con. ;

The names of saloons that are Be-

lling liquor and cigarettes to minors
and- - report the same to city alder-
men. . ... .

"

. JThe county commissioners have ac-

curately surveyed maps of each school
district in this county. A long need-

ed requisite. - '

.Some arrangements made whereby
Hotel Castaneda can have the whole
of the building for hotel and servants,
and not be cramped for room as It
is now, .. .

. Constant agitation on the subject7 "ot

tree-plantin-g until the city of Las
Vegas has the reputation throughout
the Territory of being-the "shaded
city" of New Mexico.

. The reports from farming, grazing,
mining of all kinds, stock-raisin-

etc., In New Mexico this coming fall,
he one of universal hallelujah to the
Good Qne and all concerned. ' '

.

The police ran in a colored man at
Albuquerque, last night who was in
such a blissful state of inebriation as
to fail to remember his own name.
He proclaimed, however, that he had
been let out of- the penitentiary that
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Papers In the
man's pockets bore the name of A. C.
Lafrive. An express driver also tool?
several drinks too many and Is sober
ing up in the cooler. '

Furniture Sale.
Why, it is simply going like hot

cakes. That . furniture at Manko &
Co's. Well, why shouldn't It, at prices
like these:'

Couches, were $10, now $6. . '"

Book oases,, antique oak, were $12,
now. $8.75. - -

Rockers, were $4,' now $3. '

Center tables, were $5, now $2.50- -

Iron beds, were $12, now $7.55.
Bedroom suits, were $25, now $17.50
Hat racks, were $13, now $8.35. '

We are positively going out of the
furniture business and everything will
be sold at absolute Cost. Don't wait
and pay big profits while you have the
opportunity to buy now. Manko &

Co., next to west side postofflce. 6--8

- The Common Sense shoe store has
received a cbmplete line of the latest
styles of 'kdles' and gents' footwear.
C. V. Hedgeock, Prop. 109-6- t

All packages to go --to Liberty or
stations between here and Liberty
should be left at Cordova & Mon-tan- o's

saloon. 106-e- . o.d.-3- t

E. Rosenwald &

All Vv1 Z

WHOLESALE

U.si.tss His HnvKs are Right. .

We have the right shoe
for dress.

We have the right shoe
for comfort.

We have the right shoe
for Durability.

Our spring line of BAN-

ISTER and FLORSHEin
shoes are now here.

Try a Pair of Them !

Sale Counters
lates,et.

I rW VjU

. MERCHANTS

WE MAKE GOOF

TRY IT AND SEE.
Hot Springs Ume Or.

GEO. II. FLEMING, Sole owner.

Office with Wise & HoRsett, I Phone
Douglas Ave. & 7th street, f Colorado 47.

KILNS Peterson Canon.
Retailed by Dunn Builders' Supply Co

for Cold Weather,

Heating Stoves.

Ave. . - t

a specialty.

wool, hides and pelts. X

in l P AH I
High1 Art

a,. Cut iV1 H HE XEADERS

SrtkSale Wonderfully Low Prices.

LAS VEGAS AND ALBUQUERQUE.

MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catsklil, N. M.

FLORSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M.
'i

BECKER-BLACKWEL- L CO.. Magdalena, IV. M

brlj last evening in the city hall to
consider the matter of tree-plantin-g

and street parks, was more largely
attesded than the previous meeting,
but owing to the failure of the com

mittee appointed to confer with the

city council in the matter, no busi-HP8-

of any importance was transact
ed. This committee will have an
audience with the municipal body at
the earliest possible opportunity and
then' effective action will be taken.
The committee announced they had
communicated with Superintendent
Hurley and that the prospects of sec-

uring greatly reduced ratea on trans-

portation of troes are very encourag-

ing. Every citizen owes it to the
community .to make this matter of

g personal to himself and
not miss a single opportunity of doing
anything that ma? contribute to its
success.

Dr. King's Visit to tha Normal.
Dr. Byron W, King, who appears to-

night on the lecture course, made an

unexpected visit to the school this

morning. The president made. use
of the opportunity and Invited Doc-

tor King to talk to the school. For
half an hour the doctor held the
school poised between laughter and

tears, and at the same time, Bald

many valuable and wise things. As an
elocutionist he la excellent as an ora-

tor he te superb. In his professional
work he has been associated with
McCollough, Booth and Barrett, and
this says enough. Aa' en orator his
manner," his Are, and tola force remind
one of Thomas Dixon. ,

All that has been said of him be-

fore is not enough. No one can af-

ford to miss tonight Come one,
come all Admission 75c For .stu-

dents 50c. ,

.. . A New Mining Company.
(
What is known aa the Great Repub-

lic mining and milling company has
been organized In this city by Messrs.
O. B'. Steen, F. A. Manzamares, Thom-

as Ross and Robt. L. M. Ross, with
Las Vegas as Its headquarters. The
directors for the first three months
will be the Incorporators above nam-

ed and Edwin McFarlane, of Santa
Fe, who is an assayer and mining su-

perintendent, In which capacity he

opened the now famous "Tom Boy"
mine in the Cripple Creek, Colorado,

district The property acquired . by
the new company Is located In Santa
Fe county and Is expected to'he a bo-

nanza for Its owners.
--

, The capital stock of the Great Re-

public mining and milling company
'a $1,000,000, with shares at the par
value of $1 each, fully paid and

Those slugging matches: . Tom
Sharkey knocked out "Texas Jim"
McCormlck after thirty-eigh- t seconds
if fighting at Hartford, Conn., last
ilghti Terry McGovern defeated Ed-li- e

Lenny in the second round at
Philadelphia; Perry. Queenan was glv-?- n

a decision over Jimmy Murray, af-e-r

twenty rounds of hard fighting at
Hot Springs, Ark. ,

A. F. Walruff, of Weston, Mo., the
experienced brewer with means at his
ommand, is still figuring on the erec

.ion of a brewery on this side of the
providing he gets a fair price

md reasonable terms on the neces-
sary land. It is understood he has
been talking with officers and mem
bers of the Montezuma brewery com
pany, with a view to purchasing their
plant If price" and terms can be

agreed upon. ,
Hon. Thos. P. Gable, city marshal

of Santa Fe, has been over from the
indent today. Mr. Gable is an ex--
undertaker, an the pen,
in of the legislature, an

of the democratic com
mittee, an of Santa Fe,
and Tom is still an good
fellow without an

Our styles, the- - handsomest; our
lualitles, the best You are sure to
want; a stylish spring suit. We are
showing the largest variety of the
tutest styles that have ever been
placed before the public. And the

'
prices are' right. Geo. Rose, the tail
or, Railroad avenue. 109-6- t

Jose D. Montoya, postmaster at
Embudo, N. M., who had profited at
least $300 during the last year from
rifling letters and false cancellations,
has been landed in the county jail at
Santa' Fe, the fellow having been pre
viously indicted by the grand Jury.
' Wm. Baasch, of the Las Vegas bak-

ery, has a piece of his handiwork on
exhibition in the J. H. Stearns win-

dow, in the shape of a tewnty-flv- e

pound loaf of bread, made from
the "Cream toaf brand of flour.

Vanil, chocolate, Delmonlco Ice
cream, $2 per gallon. Neapolitan
bricks plain and decorated from 75
cents to $4 each. Salted almonds to
order $1 per pound, at Lewis Confec-
tionery Co's. 106-t- f

Dr. F. C. Ahlers' dental office now
located in Center block, East Las Ve-

gas. 'Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 ni.; 1:30
p. in. to 8 p. m. 90 tf

The "Trojan," read Rosenthal Bros',
adv. it

Stop at "The Midway" for candy
and fruit 108-6- t

Johnny Booth is back from Chicago.

Iron beds $3.75. Manko & Co's. 6-- 6

Mackerel : :.: : : Oysters

Finnan addle
Golden Bloaters

f Strips,
J Bricks,

CODFISH, Cnei

Herring : : : : : : Salmon

STEARNS, - GROCER.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. Appel la down from Springer.
D. L. Williams departed for Glor-let- a.

, , '
Pedro Ortega drova home to Mora

today.
Marlon Llttrell went south with the

Socorro crowd.
John Green, of, frlnldad, was tick"

eted south today.
Charley Rosenthal goes east, to

morrow or next day.
A. Less, with Staab & Co., Santa

Fe, visits Watrous today.
Ben Nelson and Dr. Reed left for

their home at Anton Chico. ..

W. H. Long, the oldtime New Mex
Ico stockman, went up the road today

Frank Clark and wife left In re
turn to their home at Galllnas Springs

Joshua S. Raynolds and wife are

spending some days in Los Angeles,
cai.

V.j C. Eppstein and wife left for
'Booneville,.. Mb.,! today, likely to re
turn.

Nelse Anderson and family,left for
far-awa- y Sweden on this morning's
train. . . . .

Mrs. J. A. Galbrith, telegraph op
erator at Ojlto, has been shopping In

town today.
Paul D. Seeley and Clarence H

Moore are at the Central hotel from
Boulder, Colo. . . ,. .

0. B. Steen, of Santa - Fe, went
down to Cerrlllos, this afternoon
also, Geo.. H. Hutchison.

Henry Goke, of Sapello, has re
turned from Raton, whither he was
called on banking business.

A, J. Krebs and family, kindly re- -

membered..at the hot springs, depart
ed for Kentucky parts today

C C. Gise, with the B & M. com

pany, has been down the road again
returning on today's noon train.

Judge W. J. Mills returned from
Chicago, on No. 1 'today, Col. M,

Brunswick following on No. 17.

Mrs. Johnston and daughter, Mrs
W. W, Beebee, wife of the conductor,
returned home cn No. 1 today.

.W, H. . Reed, Cincinnati; Louis
Stern, Ocate; B. S. Price, Denver,
are guests at the Rawlins house.

. Postofflce Inspector C. L. Doran ia
over from Santa. Fe today and
boards a morning train for Denver.
. Rev. Fr. H. E. Pouget,' east side
parish priest,.. was 'welcomed home
from his foreign trip, this afternoon,

S. H. Blernbaum, who Is doing po-

litical work in Mora county, that he
is bidden to do, was in town yester
day. , ,

Misses Artless and Mildred Browne,
daughters of M. W. Browne, went up
to Raton on a short visit this after
noon. ; .; .' ;

Mrs. Maud Stark, a niece of Mrs. T.
F. Clay, Was expected to arrive on a
visit to her, this afternoon, from Cad
do, I. T. . .

Joseph Slyamek and wife,. David
City, Neb.; A. D. Whltson, Albuquer
que, are registered at the Plaza ho
tel today. M

Senator Jim Duncan returned from
a visit to his family "in Los Angeles,
this morning, and left for Socorro,
this afternoon. v

Mrs. F. P. Herzog and little son will
reach home from Los Angeles in the
morning, they having stopped over
a- day In Albuquerque.

J. W. Smith, Oklahoma; E. E. Web-

ster, Omaha,. G. Vargat, W. C. Miller,
Albuquerque; D. Williams, Santa Fe,
are domiciled at the El Dorado hotel.

Byron W. King, Pittsburg, Pa.';
Sam T. Woolard, Wichita; John H.
Murphy, Pueblo; L. . B. Speekman,
Kansas City; Chas. S. ' Onderdonk,
Lamy, put up at the Castaneda.

Chas. S. Onderdonk, the former
Philadelphian who is making a suc
cess at goat raising in New Mexico,
on .large scale, is up from his Lamy
home, today, a guest at the Castaneda

Before ordering a spring suit drop
In and look over imy larg stock of
carefully ' selected patterns. None
better, none nicer. We, can . fit you
We compete with eastern prices: Our
workmanship "" Is"-- ' "guaranteed."-'-- Geix
Rose, the Railroad avenue tailor. 9--

Those Oxford ties at the Common
Sense shoe store on Bridge street, are
selling like 'hot - cakes. Only a few
more sizes from 2 to 4 left. C. V.

Hedgeock, Prop. 109-6- t

See Manko ft Co's furniture sale
local In another column. ?

Stop at "The Midway" 'for cigars
and tobacco. ;' 108-6- t

Mrs. A. Griffith piano teacher. Cen
tral hotel. 106-5- t

i :

Eita Fancj Ui C
1 uiiiti

6-A-M)-

Quail Brand Lemons,
ANOTHER CAR

Direct from California
These are not cu'.ls but very
fancy Mock; are unusu-
ally cheap. Iu any quantity
from one dozen to ten boxes,
in any size. Special prices
on box lots. They speak for
themselves.

Come and See Them !

GRAAF & MOORE
Grocers and Baker5,

Sixth St.
FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 18,1900

A4v.rtl.lnf In tint local column, as eanta a
In; la older column, io cent, a ilna. For
aua an claftiflcl advertisement., For tela,

Far Rat, vtaatcd, ate, aee clasatllad calnaia
aa second page, tot ratea ea long time locate
call l alike.

STREET TALK.

Degree of Honor ball, tonight f
Cattle sanitary board, , Monday.

IlfelcTa will be open till 9 tonight

Dr. King's noted lecture this even
ing. -

Fine supper, "after the ball," to

night .

St Patrick's day in the morning,
tomorrow.

Has "Indian Jim" recovered that
Murray cane? (

Mutual building and loan associa-
tion this evening. . ;

Stockholder of the Agua Pura
company, Monday,

Territorial republican convention
la Socorro, tomorrow

The Belgian hare industry is grow- -

Ing in this community. -

Territorial democratic central con
mlttee In Santa Fe, tomorrow;

Joseph Bitterman, of Kansas City,
Mo., is a new salesman at Strousse
& Baoharaoh's. .

A half dozen homeless, houseless,
hungry fellows slept in the city cala
boose last night

Mrs. Amelia O. de Henrlques has
been kept In doors a number of days
by continued Illness. ,:-Ik- e

Davis, the west side merchant
has placed himself under a physician's
care. Cause: la grippe.

The San Miguel county delegation
got off for Socorro, this afternoon
four or five members short." i '

Walter Maurice is confined to his
room ait Mrs. Hollenwager'a with a
serfous atfajlc'of heart trouble.

Luci Rosenwald anticipates in
?Mtfo near future, a trip to our sister re

public of Mexico, on business intent.

A letter addressed to Mrs. GeorK
C. Ellis, Balsam Park, is held at the
East Las Vegas postofflce for lack of
proper address.

Miss Martha Owen walked'; home
with the prize, a handsome little
brass clock, from the Montezuma
card party, last night

'
,

x nere is a lath famine in town,
causing the delay of a number of
buildings under construction, that are
now ready for the plasterers.

Painters and paper hangers have
been at work decorating the interior
and front of the building on Railroad
avenue occupied by George Rose, the
tailor.

' - r- -. .

The small boy who threw stones at
a buggy last night and to whom the
lock-u- was pointed out, went home
with tears in his eyes and promising
to do better.

There was not a quorum present at
the called meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Las Vegas sewer, company,
last evening, consequently no bus!
ness was transacted.

The El Dorado restaurant is still for
sale, it having only been rented to
Miss toote. Anyone desiring te
purchase apply to Mrs. Ella McCad
don, at the El Dorado.

A. D. Whltson, Albuquerque music
dealer, came in this morning. ..Mr.
Whltson is suffering from rheumatism
and will test the efficacy of the mud
baths at the hot springs.

'

Bert Adams drove his blacks in yes-
terday from the Adams ffiDailey sa.w
mill at San Geronimo. The mill has
shut down temporarily, having been
running steadily nearly all winter.

Word has been received here from
Mrs. M. J. Woods and daughter. They
arrived at Montgomery, Alabama safe-
ly and the health of both mother and
daughter has improved noticeably.

Mrs. Ike Lewis was bitten on the
lip by a snappy dog and A. A. Malon-e-

wears a lacerated countenance
from a dog bite. Vicious canines are
an abomination any way you take it.

Dick Hesser, the sign and ornament-
al painter, has treated himself to
some neat and attractive signs. He
will tackle The Optic front, the
very moment, the weather settles
down to a certainty.

A Popular Grocery
that deals in nothing but high grade
feed supplies is always kept busy
iTHing and delivering orders. Lent
Increases the demand for cereals, can-

ned, ealted and snioVed fish, and de-
licacies of all kinds, but we have pro
vided everything that heart could

AT yard colored
Jkrc' fori 4 iacc nrisA o

excellent' fof ' house wrappers,
regularfice was 22.. ;

AT OHwja 40-i- n. Figured
UKJSj Dress eoods, the

pricejs cheap at,5c. .

AT. I C v3.40-inc- h all wool
,' ityU porsct Cloth, Chev-

iots, Ifomespun and Plaids,
suitable- - for suits, skirts and
rainy day skirts, fully worth 65c

AT A C yard 40-in- ch Black,
. UttTlaitt and Brocaded

BirillianHne, regular value, 65c.

;AgfeW!

1S1 J xiti

Hunter Restaurant
Houghton Building .

Center Street.
If you desire a first-clas- s meal

, gp there.i Board by the

DayWeek or Month.
' ''-"- " Have, also; . ':. ' '.

"

Rooms for Rent.

Just the Thing

IS AIR
The King Among

TIGHT

SPORLEDER SHOE

looo

browns, blacks and navy. Prices mod- -

Lal

OF DRY GOODS.

AT An yard large assortmenl
m light colored stand'

ard prints.
Children's FleecedAT20c Union suits, worth

30 cents.

AT O f n Ladies' fleeced union
CtOVj suits, worth 35c.

AT AJr Ladies' Seamless
TTvU glove-fittin- g Oneita

Union' Suits, sold everywhere
at 75 cents.

AT 1A each, sizes 38-1- 8,

I, UU honey-com- b fringed
cotton towels.

Patterns;
Street.

SHOE, MX

SPRING 1900

Markets.

aWUIV

and Placed.

of Decorated China Ware.

f

$23.50.

Anythingyou wilt in tho Hardware lino.

Sixth Street; F. J. GEHRlWCTa

N- - L. Rosenthal & Co. f

THE

i For "
Ladies'
Spring

and
Summer

"Wear.

Railroad

mi (ieneral Merc&aiidise
. . . . . Ranch trade

Highest prices paid for

!!n?f!??!?F??f!?n?F!?f!!ftin!F??1?rm!?n!f!?n????f???l?f!??!!F!fr
Son,

"Plaza." '"'; --
I i i' :'--

.'
-

.' :.'V - '"w-r.Ni'i!.- )-,,
:4i ,J .... ' " '

'. .. --- . s

-- Just Purchased in the Eastern Shirt-wais- ts "'3
For Spring, 1900 2
Just Arrived ! If'

Call and get 3!
the first pick. 3

wili be one of the Best Assorted in this city, compris- -OUR Stock this Spring
V1W

flew Goods Have Boon nocoivGd

1

Have

Q P iuy a ladies'
VZUOlf that retails east at SI. 25

Percales, Foulardines,, Oing1mins,,ephyrs ,

Silks in Fou'ards TjafetasV China, and Waist Patterns. A 1 y -

lUbVaS'lj A 1VTVII IWa7

A full line

WSt Parisian Creations,
Zj.oq to

HIE DUflf BUILDERS' SUPPLY GO
v Belts in large varieties, including the "Koch Pulley Ribbon Belt."

. I', u ;. . Ribbons, Hosiery and Underwear, Lining.

Waist

n JL:

so in

Ol OA t)U.V9 ft Trojau Ladies' Waist
O 1 C t that sells east at $1.75 'Sou tli of ranging in pi ice fromSilk Waists, lhe

Full Line q! Hen's Colore:! CInrts. Fast Colors, at $1.2.1;. C 1 A Q for tlie 52.00 Trnju- O I ,0 dies' V.aivt that seiU
- New Yoik City." "Black Cat' ISizzllrz f- -r Ldjs end girls.

stingwish, for: variety during the f
s:t?rn. 5ASH, r; HARDWARE

. D. BOUCHER Til
, noon no ,1 f ii I i

I 1

5ucc..-.soM.l- IL II, it :r.i,f, r )

E. R!D3E STKiltiT, LAS i - J.
P. INT. Tl ATI"'"' 1 I

1A y 0
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